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New Castle News Leefield News Denmark News
IIRS D D ANDBBBON
IIr and JoIn. Waldo Andenon
ud children of Atlanta spent a
f_ d.". durlnlr this week with
Ida parents Mr and Mrs Gordon
.\alderson
lin. H LAkin. sp.nt the day
OD Monday with Mr and Mrs
Lester An Ierscn
Perv s Anderson and 80n of
New lerMey recently vialted hIS
aants M saea Torle and Venic Me
Corkle nnd other relatives
Mr I Mrs Kendall Anderson
nnd f mil waR called to Sayan
nah th R week end for the accident
death IU I funCi 81 of Mn An IeI'
son S I 01 hew httle JameK Sapp
Mr d Mrs Dannie Debouch
attended the Kolden wedding an
mversary Sunday .fternoon of
Mr and Mrs Carl lIer
Mr and Mrs Eve. Anderson
and children of Statesboro were
dinner truests Sunday of his moth
er Mrs. A C Anderson
Mr and Mrs Paul NeVils and
granddaughter M'lrY Ann Mrs
Elna Clements and her little
daughter Kay '\:Islted Mrs John
C Nevil at Memorial Hospital in
Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mrs W 8 MlIJer spent Sunday
with Mr and Mrs W I Tidwell
Frlen 1ft of DelmR!I nushin", Sr
are glad to hear thnt he is homt.!
:trom the Bulloch County IIORP t ,I
and is improvinJ: He wns acci
dentally shot lut Wednf.!l�dRY 8f
terooon on a deer hunt ot Thun I
Bon s pasture
Mr nnd Mrs G B Do ven Mr
and Mrs Billy Mikell nn tsar Mr
and Mrs Thomas A lerson n J
children utlendcd tho Coasti I Em
p re Fair n S ,vunn ,I 0 Frl I y
fternoon
Mr nn I Mrs (om Wllllnms
IotUt!3ts durlnLt the week en I were
Mr and MrK Robert Hanintor
nnd dauRhter Kathy of Port
Wentworth nn I Mr nnd Mrs Ker
mit Williams and children of Sa
\onnah
MRS E F TUCKER
Rev Jack WIl1iamson of Tw n
City was a visitor in the commu
nrty Sunday afternoon
MRS H H ZETTEROWWR
M re Geo White and Mrs Irvin
Anderson entertamed Friday af
ternoon Ilt the home of the lattcr
YO th a stork shower honoring
Mrs James Denmark During the
soc al hour damty relreshments
ere served
Smith·nllman
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
Mr and Mrs Jnmes Edenfield
or Swa nsborc left 01 November
9 for a Caribbean cruise g ven by
the General Electrtc Corporation
They w 11 vhdt Nassau St Thorn
AM at d San Juan blnnds They will
g( by plane from Savnnnnh to Mi
ami and l y boat 110 , t� ere They
Will return on the 16th
HeRI e era v
One of the mlu Ilghl ghtR of
the eve g w,� bobI hI( fa Rp
plus and ) aVII K' your palm re I
The palm ren ler w � the famous
GYloy 8111y Ro,. You co II
ask Billy Hose or c quclltior and
sho waul J know the "nllwe
There w 1M u II ,winJe lor I rizol!
and the two \\ ho wo were Jo
I.ane Stubb. n I O",y Olliff All
in ull it WaH' vel y H ,lInwccny
night
UP FOR A STRETCH
A 0 ntorfeltel � rOI ortod to
hIve told lell w II n ale I was
m ,king I .:: money n elKhth
of nn inch too big - Wo ceHtfl1
(MR8S ) TeleKfnm
J II
Mr nn I Mrs Floyd Meek... and
r m Iy of M "low spent Sunday
w th Mr und Mrs E nest No
sm th
Delorus W II uma �I ent Fr day
n gl t w th Mr and Mrs Franklin
Zetterower
Mrs Cleve Newton of Savan
nnh Sl e. t the week end w th her
mothor Mrs J H Ginn While
here they v II ted relut vee an Au
gusWl
Ii I' ends will be Interested to
learn that MrH CUI ric G Jones
has returned from Jhe Bulloch
County Hospital
Mrs HaK'in Mixon has returned
to her home in Ellabelle having
KI'HlRt last week wit 1 her s ster
Mr!l C A Zelterowur and Mr
ZeUerowel Other guests of Mrs
Zettorower Sund y were Mrs
lIugh Tarte nnd II up;htt.!r Dianne
of AUI:Uflta and Mrs Janie Wat
erH nn I Mr and MrK Thomns De
Loach an I family of Stutesboro
I ndu Hoyal is olHo on the sick
list
Bowling Record
AT SKATE R BOWL ALLEYS
The Inside Story
AllOUT
FREE GOLF
AT
Jekyllisland� Ga.
.EAD how you can
_ ....... funfor�
�.
W.ITEfor ....
WHOLE STO.Y
COLOR BROCHURE
AND RATES
GOLFWUKIND
PACKAGIS
JEKYLL ISLAND
Associated Motels
P. O. Box 3
NAJoIE _
ADDRESS
CITY
I
---------'-'
JIKYLLllLAND,GEORClA
MEN S LEAGUE STANDINGS
FOR WEEK ENDING NOV 8.h
High lor the week ure
Alvin Rocker
ThiS ahto IS n record high :for
league bowhng since the alleys
opep'-ld
IIIgh IndlVldual Series­
Alvin Rocker
lIigh Team Series--
Jaycees .
IIIgh Team Game-
DC __ 1134
The record high scoles :for the
eurrent season
Alvin Rock.r _ __ . __ 255
Steve Pollak 583
Jaycees 2994
D C I 1134
WOMAN 5 BOWLING LEAGUE
High Single Game-
H... I Brown 21�
High Three Gam._
Ha.. 1 Brown _ &35
Hlp Team Slnlrl. G.me-
Tillis 932
Hltrh Team Three Games-
Tillis 2547
TEAM STANDINGS
POlnts
Rockw.1I 17
Tillis __
.,,
..... _ .. __ ... __ .... ....._. 16
Bowen Furniture 16
Sout.hern Diacount 10 l,1-
Robson s Bakery '1
Aldred a Food M.rt 4 \!,
NEXT WEEK S SCHEDULE
TIIII I vs Rockwell on Aile".
I and 2
Southern Discount vs Robson a
B.kery on alleys 3 and 4
Bowen Furni ure vs Aldred I
Food Mart on ali.,. & and 6
Tvplcally an elementary school teacher.
during a thtrty year career will live With work
with and love more than 1000 children (How
many parellts can claim that amount of expe
rience I) Teachers receive extensive training in
child psychology They learn to recognize the
Signals of potential dehnquency they learn
that reading difficulties often result from emo­
tional problem. they learn the character
1stiCS and needs of children at each age level
If you are wondermg about your child s
school life viSit 1>. �
teacher during
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
November 6- J2, J 960
Obituaries
EVERETT MOTES
SAMUEL B NESMITH
Snmuel II Nesmith 75 of Tampa
Fl. died lust Friday November
4 .t u loc ,I hospital
Ih"!HideN his "ife Mrs Florrie
N NeNmith of T ampo he is Rur
vlved by one daughter Mrs Uay
mond Cook of Tampa R grandson
Johl ny Cook of Tampa two
brothct s DaVid I Nesmith of
Tamp I an I John � NeHmith of
St ah!shoro fo r s sters Mrs Stel
la Mortin of Tampa Mrs H E
Hobbs on I 1\1Is Macksic Ward
both of S lvnnnah and Mrs LeN
tel lIer of West Palm Beach Fla
A n tlve of lIulioch Count,. he
had rmnded In Tompa the past
thirty five years
Clevey C Del olch age 74 died
s ddenly at hlfi reSidence near
U ooklet Im'lt Friday night Mr
DeLoach hn I been a farmer in
the Brooklet Mectlon of Bulloch
County 011 of hiS life He was a
hrectOl of the Excels or REA
SUIVIVOIS Include his wife Mrs
Mlnhlt! \\ nters Deloach of Brook
let tI ee doughtt!rs Mrs Dan
II gnn MIS B rnel Fordham and
Mrs W \Iter Hoyal all of Brook
lilt five sonfi Jock DeLoach of
S v nnah 0 UgilS DeLoach of
Columb uSC Richard DeLoach
of S '" \nn \b Bench Emory De
Lonch Ind 11111 DeLoach both. of
Brooklet thl ee sutters Mrs R P
Miller md Mrs Hestel Waters
both of Brooklet an I Mrs Will
Hagnn of Sav nah one brothel
Arthur DeLoach of Savannah II
so twenty grandchddren and
twelve b'Teat grandchildren
FunClul services :fOI' Mr De
LORCh were l eld last Sunday af
ternoon at 3 30 0 clock from the
Upper Blnck Creek Primitive Bap
tlst Church With Elder Howard
Cox offiCiating auisted by Rev
Inman Gerrald Burial was in
the church cemetery
Smith Tillmon Mortuary W IS In
chargo of arrangements
Fu eral services for Mrs Fran
ces Woods Taylor age 72 of Stll
son who d ed In a Savannah hos
p tal 11 st Monday afternoon were
held t I oplar Spr nlrs Baptist
Church laKt Wednesd ly at 2 00 p
m \\ Ith Elder Howard Cox and
Elder Harrel McKelvan of:flciat
ang Burial was In the church
cemetery
She IS sunlved by two c1augh
ters Mrs R H Goodman Sr of
Savannah Mrs Robert L Almand
of Savannah two sons Eugene
THylor of Hollywood Fla and D
C Taylor of Stilson eleven grand
children SIX great grand�hildren
one sister, Mrs Edna Brown of
Augusta three brothers Alex
Wood. Walt 'lVood. and Julian
Woods all of Portal several
Rleces a1)d nephews
Mrs Taylor was a native and
hfe long reSident of Bulloch
County and a member or the Pop
lar Sprl! II' Baptist Church
Taylor Funeral Home of Met
ter was in charle or arrange
ments
WESTSIDE H D CLUB MET
WEDNESDAY NOV la.
Mrs Emit Deal and Mrs Grady
Spence were hostelJ3es at the home
of Mrs Deal for the monthly
meeting of the Welltside Home
Demonstration Club on Wednes
day November 2nd
'JIhe meetiri"K' was called to or
der 10 the ullual manner with Mrs
Clulse Smith the pr.sldent In
charge
Mrs Spence chose for the de
votional a Scripture reading fr.om
the fifteenth chapter of John fol
lowed by prayer
Many ItemK or club business
were discussed and disposed of
during the business meeUna New
officent for 1961 were installed
by Mrs Gear County Agent at
an impreSlivc installation cere
mony
The new otlicerR are Praldent
Mrs. nan Lingo Vice pl'e81dent
Mrs Lamar Smith seereta". Mrs.
Emit Deal and treaKurer Mrs J
W Andenon WIth a complete hat
of all the project I••d.rs
All members were urged to par
tlclpat. In the chryaanthemum
Ibo.. under the I.adershlp of Mrs.
Dan Lingo on November 10th from
3 00 until 6 00 0 clock at the
Homemakers Center
The Westside Club will hold
their anaual Chnstmas party on
FndaJ Dec.mber 16th at 7 80
P m at the West.lde school' lunch
room
Mrs Gertrude Gear County
Agent .... ably assisted by Miss
JudIth Webb "'''Istant County
Agent In demonstratinl' lovely
home made Chnstmaa decorations
Durlnlr the loclal hour the host
eU811 ""ed sandwiches touted
nuts and eoffee
Mra Hubert Smith won th, door
prls. The club was delllrhted to
have Mn. Whitaker and Mn.
Sandwlcb as puts. Elcht••n
•••ben were pnHnt.
MRS AARON McELVEEN
Mrs Aaron McElv••n 88 dl.d
at her home in Stilson early I.st
Tuesday after a ahort IIIn....
Funeral BerYlcea weJ'fl held at
3 30 P m lut Thunda,. at the
F.llo....blp PrImltlv. BapUat
Chureh with E1d.r W A Crump­
ton .onductlnlr tho ..m... Bur
IaI wu In the .hureb ......ta..,.
BUlJ.OCHTIMiSLUCKY SEVEN HELD THEIl.
WEEKLY, MEETING TUESDAYStilson News
Some thirty boys were preaent
MRS HARLEY WARNOOJ[ Tuelday afterlloon for the weeki,.
Mrs J.rry Collin••nd .hlldren
meeting of tho Lucky Seven OIub
of Oliver spent last week with her The boys were shown some very
mother Mrs 80b Wright enjoyable mcviee then the meet­
ing was continued at the pavilion
where games and relays were
played by everyone Some of the
games played were Stride Ball Re
lay Punck and Carry and the Ov
er and Under Relay
At about 5 15 P m all the
games and activities were diseen
tfnued for a big round ;.)1 punch
and cookies for everyone
Leefield News
IlKS E. F TUCKBIl
FranCIS Groover wu a visitor
In Atlanta durlnlr the week
Robert SWtnt and Sonny
Driggers of Atlanta spent the week
end with thetr parents here
W K Martin of Omaha Neb
Visited Mrs lIa Upchurch durlnlr
the week
(Held over from last we.k)
lin LeoR Tucker IS • patie", in
Memorial HOlpltal In SaV"Dah.
Mr and Mrs D W r- ani
son Danny of Brooklet &pent 8uft
dy WIth hia parents Mr and Mrs.
Dan Lee
Mr and Mrs Jame. ;Edenfield
and children Patoy and Franklin
of Swamboro were vialton here
Sunday
Mr EdWIn Joyner of California
I. Visiting hi. paronts Mr and
Mrs Ben Joyner
Mr and JoIrs J 0 White and
daughter Barbara Sue of State..
boro vilited rel.tlvel here Sunda,.
aftemoon
Mr and Mrs James Tucker
and son Kenny of Port Went
worth spent the week end l1I: itb
.relatl\ es here
Mr and Mrs Cecil SeoU YtEre
Visitors In Savannah Sunday af
te1'noon
Mr and Mrs Jack Shefford and
children of Pooler were Sunda,
dinner ,,"eata of her mother Mrs
Olive Brown
The Lucky Sevens Club IS an
organization for Beven year old
boya who live In Bulloch Count,
It meets every Tuesday afternoon
at the Recreation Center from 4
until 6 30 P m All seven ve...
old boys are Invlt.d to attend
Mrs lIa Upchurch spent the
wek end in Sav.nnah the guest of
Mr and Mrs Robert Upehurch
Mn C C Reynolds and MI..
Melrose DaVIS or Augusta were
week end euesta of their slater
MI.. HaBBle Davis
Mr and Mre Aulton McElveen
and Ion of Daytona B...h Mrs
L T Sawyer and MI.. Debbie
Sawyer of Portsmouth Va Mr
and Mrs John T Newman and
children of Aiken S C Mrs Der
man Newman .nd d.ughter Bon
la or Augusta were here to attend
the funeral of their grandmother
Mrs Aaron McElveen Thursday
LUCia Ann and Monty Graham
of Jesup spent I st week With the r
grandparents Mr ond Mrs C M
Graham 1\11 and MrR Graham re
tUI ned home with them Sunday
fOI a vis t
1\11 and MIS E L Proctol are
the g e!it!l of l\f and l\fr� John ,..------------------
...----;;;J
TNt!" nnn n Aiken S C thiS
week
MI n t Mrs Wilson Groover
annoUI ce the b rth of a son No
vembel � an the BUlloch County
Hosplt I
NONSWEET SUGA.
If we fre..e Cuba out of the
Am.rlcan aupr market b,. lonlr
term legislation we guarantee
that Cutro I suece_or wiU be our
enemy no matter wtao he might
be -Denver Post
"
80bby Conlty of Brewton Par
ker College visited hiS parents
M. and MIS Dar vin Conley dur
Ing the welt end and Bobby also
preached at Pineoro Baptist Chlrcb
on Sunda)
F.EE VACAnON - EASY TO WIN
OCTOBER h. TO APRIL h.
at the
TIDES HOTIL APAIITMENTS
SAVANNAH .EACH, GA.FO.JALE
GOOD CLEAN
.LUE LUPINE SEED
3'12C ..... Ib.
J.D.CU.KE
OLIVER GA
PHONE UL 7 3423-0.
UL 73421
laclullllia.
A. compl.t.', 'ural.h... .fflcl.ac, apat,m.n' air co.llitlone.&-
�:::�-::;.=�7r�.i���n�'!wI::::;p!,I�i�n'a:hl::�d'i�h
in. 'un--Cra...,'••-Pol.. B..Ic.,. N...-E••r,.thin. 'ur.I.1t.
:� :!:IN�:!.�!r:'l;a.: ::'.::h �:�C�:.'i;�il·t�·���c\3,:!::r
'i.h or '30 00 per ...Ie P..... 313 or wrl'. f.r r•••natl_.
THE TIDES - SAVANNAH BEACH GA
,
SUBSCRIBE TO AND READ THE
BULLOCH
TIMES
YOUR LOCAL COUNTY PAPER
With News About You and Your
Friends and Neighbors
CALL A'THE OFFICE TODAY
ONLY $3.09 PER YEAR
THE BULLOCH TIMES
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 4-2514
itullotb 0imt�
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY. NOV 17 1960
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
New Industry To IBloodDonors
1: _..:.. I C
Oct. 31 Visit
..I.KJCate n ounty Bloodmobile
StatesboroGirl
A fifteen year old Statesboro
High School student read a news
aruele describin&, a ewrmmer s be
ing biUen by a stingaree
Mig Dorothy Woo Ifl wondered
wh1 and how So she sent her
que.Uon to the Junior Editors
Qui. carried dally In the Savon
nah Morning News
The winner is the daughter or
Mr and Mr'tl Davi t Woods She M
• member of the ninth grade and
the Future NuneR Club
MI.. Wood iK the second Coal'tal
Empire Junior Edltor winner
Mis� Helen Jellftup of Toombs
County was the firllt
8tateoboro s neweat IndU8tr'....-----------­
meeed a step nearer reality Wed
nesday as Mayol W A Bowen
.poIJesman for the Bulloch County
DeYelopment Corporation on
noanced that nn option had been
taken on an eil'hty eight acre tract
of land near the Statesboro Air
Th. followlnlr II a list of tho..
who donated blood at the last Yis
It of the Bloodmobile Monda,
Octeber at
Wm C Harp.r Jimmie L Step­
toe Louis R DuPre Robert Lee
Cone James Pryor Mrs Betty
Dewberry MiM Jun, H....rove
Richard Nobles EUllOne C","by
John A Harris Edith C Crlbbll
Wm Hart Jr Edward Blitch
Mrs Marie FLee FranciK B
Hunt.r 0 R Nesmith Jam.. H
Jones &lrs Pauline Thigpen Mrs
I.ols K IIrallll Mrs Dan W Ha
gan Mrs Wilhe Mae Girardeau
James S Boyd Annie Lee Cole
Mrs Martha Thompaon
Carl Hutchinson George C Un
gin Jr Bunnie Lee Roblm�on
Mrs Marie Sikes Andrew J Do�
son Mrs Rufus Joinel Jacob I
Smith Rodney J Harville Ther
rell (vey Jack Whelchel G R
Leo Robbie Dean Allen Carter
Lt!e Clark George Roebuck
Anthony C Strozlo MIS Jean
ette Marsh Mrs Eula U Aklnll
James P Strickland Mrs Annie
May Hutley MrM Mary J lIush
mit MI1I Lorena Burnsed C L
Goodmon John A Harris Francis
Henry Mrs Mattie AkinS Johnny
W IIrown Marshall Mikell Jim
my Guntci Wilbur Smith
Charles L Lane Burdette
Beasle Mrs BlOIS Prosser M S
Brannen JameH R Aalon AlVIn
W Allen Turner W Lee Leroy
Washington George Young Bobby
Steptoe Robert Robinson John R
Bargeron LUhe Mac Raymond
Henry McCormack Kermit New
man Richard Bird George Pc
lote Shelby Montoe Orange Oz
born R L Shuman James R
Akins Edward Knight and Hel
bert Brown
Minnie Lee Rountree
Baldwin John 0 Tool. Jr
Mrs Patsy Fordham K.thleen
Waten MOlelle Lester Dereta
Barnes "Ilna Ruth Wilkerson
Charlie NeWBOme R L L"lI. Mrs
Dorothy Prosaer Mrs Rl\a Ches
ter Annie B Parks MI14 \!.erlane
Brannen Edward Wlihams De
woln Deal Ida F Robinson
Bobby Deal Don nussell Geral
dine Lomer Mrs Lelia 8yrd Mrs
Yvonne Miller Addle Best &l1s8
MaggiO Lou Howell Deweeso
Smith Betty Ann Sh.aly Mrs AI
lene Mrs Ann e Laura Collans
Mrs Eloise Bea81�y Anme Hayes
James W Bland Sr MI •• I..bel
Sorrier Mrs Elizabeth Adams
Adams and EliKe Robins
PCAToHold
27thADnual
Meeting
J-C'sSeeking
Nominees
ForAward
port on which a 200 000 squ.re
foot building will be erected to Any penona In the community
hoaae a huge new manufacturing knowing an area outstanding
plant Conatructlon of the bUild young farmer
are today asked by
Inlt itself is expected to be under
the local Junior Chamber of Com
way by January 1 19tH
merce to I ommate him :for POSIt
Mr Bowen stated that the De
ble awardK and reco.nillon 8S the
Yelopment Corporation s Execu Jaycee
sllonsored Outstanding
tive Committee hod been nello I Young Farmer project got under
tlating for the POllt SIX months way
with officials of the compan) According
to Bob Brooks proj
that will locate in Stateabolo
ect e) airman nomination forms
,nnd that the comm ttee now felt arc
now nvailable at the Bulloch
absolutely certain that the plant County AKent
s office
"Was definitely going to locate here The
farmer search ilt abned
Statesboro citizens will be ptoud at honormg
the commumty s ag
of the fact that thlK compnny tS so
IICUIt Iralillts who have made ex
ound :finanCially that no local ceptional
career progreM without
,artlclpation h the cost of thc neglect ng K'0od
conservation prac
building Will be necessary Mr
ticeM or responsible roleR an com
Bowen observ()d however the munity hfe Jaycees also hope
'(! te IS bolng furmshu I by the De thllt a better underHtanding
of the
velopment Corporation which will farmer
and his problems will Ie
] rovlde land for ony new indus
suIt and that more young people
try that agrees to locate in our Will
become interested an farmang
"ounty Drawinglt of tho bUild a8 8 life time career
Ing have been completed and en All farmen aged 21 35 not be
J.t neers fo the f rm w II be in com ng 30 during 1960 are eligl
Statesboro withan the next two ble for nominatlon Nominees may
weeks to conftlr With local offt be land 0" ners or renters The
� als local sealch is port of a notion
The mayor said that the new Wide effort now taking Ilace In
plant wilt prOVide welcome new some 1 500 Amertcan communi
J b8 and ncw paYlolIs 1R Bulloch ties sponsored natlonolly by the
Count1 and that of an anticlpat American Petroleum Institute
"d payroll of several hundred em committee on Agriculture and the
plOleta approxlmotely fifty per U oS Juniol Chamber of Com
cent will be men and fifty per merce
t:ent women Undoubtedly the After community judging Jay
location of this new industry here cees will enter Bulloch County s
Will be the most Important can winner in tho state finals
1.ribution by the Development Cor The closin&, deadline to receive
J oration since Statesbolo Rock nominations from Bulloch Coun
�:!!. !:':'m!=�d here Mr Bo .ty Is Decembe!.
1
Other members of the Devel
��r:.:�t�:r:::I��:\;ay�;'(eB��:: TUESDAY NOVEMBER ath
lnclude Thad J Morlls Wollis G
Cobb C II McAIl ,tor nnd Ike
)fankovltz Mr Bowen olso stat
�d that CUI tis Smith and Tom
Martm of the Georgia Power Co
had proved most helpful in work
ng with the committee
3-DayMeet
Nov. 21-23
Scheduled
Fourteen Georgia Southern Col
lege seniors have been named to
the 1960 61 edition of Who s
Who In American Umve.,.,ltlel and
Colleges
Among tI s number so honored
are MISS Rober ta Halpern of
.statesboro and Miss Danalyn Lee
of Stilson
The Statesboro Primitive Bap
t st Church will be host to a three
d lY meetinK' beginning Monday
November 21 and runDlng throua-h
\\ ednelday November 23 in the
evenings at 7 30 a clock 1lhe
meellng IS sponsored jointly by
the lIeven Primitive Baptist
Churches of the county which
comprise the Bulloch County Ev
ang£listic Council These church
os are Uppel Lotts Creek Mi I
dleground Upper Black Creek
I
Brookle Lone 9 Fellow8hip and
Statesboro 1 ramltive Baptist
churches
IF
Everett WIUioms of StateH
bora iii preei lent of the council
whleh has contributed to the
Ilrunlwlck Primitive Baptllt
Church for the past year for tho
support of their pastor and states
that the council plans to continue
this aid for the coming year
Gue.t ape.ken for the three
day In.etlnlr will b. Monday eve
nlng Eld.r R L Mitchell of Sa
vannah Tuesday evening Elder
C C Oarrln of Metter Wedne�
day evening EI�.t lIoland Waters
of Brunswick
Elder T noe Scott pastor of
�he Statesboro Primitive Church
a. nounces that all those interest
e lore inVited to attend these sel
daughter of MI and MIS Nathan
Halpern of Statesboro A grad
uate of Teoneck N J h gh
school ahe hAS been formally hon
ored for high sch larshlp on sev
eral occallions Lalit yeal she rc
celved the Bulloch Herold JOUrJ
khsm Award and served os cd
tor of the George Anne She s
currently editor of the Reflector
school annual
MISB Danalyn Lee a jURlor high
education major is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs Dan C Lee of
Stilaon She gradUAted :from
Southea.t Bulloch High School
She is president of the Primitive
Baptist Youth Fellowlhlp She h..
been a staff nlember of the George
Anne and is a member of the
Student National EducatIon Ao
....I.tlon
The Mntt e Lively PTA met
Tuesday evening November 8th
at 7 30 P m The devotIOnal \\as
gwen by Rev J Robel t Sm th The
subject of the prOl'ram was The
Citizens Committee Views Our
School
Albert Braswell Jr chairman
of an education atudy group gave
a relJ01-t of the group!j findings
and recommendations made to the
board of education FouliHn of
the eiK'hteen memben of the com
Wilham Shakespeare s mittee we e present Cor,. diaeus.
tal Twelftl Nlllht will be pre slon period
�ented at GSC s McCroan Audito Herman Bray president of the
r um on Monday ond Tuesday No P 1 A had eharge of the business
vember 21 22 Ea4.lh per:formanee leNlon The treasurer reported
will begin .t 8 15 p m a balance of ,1120 8t Mrs Car
The campus drama club--the roll Herrington carniv.l chair
Masquers-will prellent the play man reported a net profit of
Robert Overstreet uaau.tant pro ,82947 :from the Halloween car
feMor of speech ill directinl the nival The membership chairman
1 roducUon 1\tiRS Esther KUng alated the membership was now
11,0 of II e GSC speech faculty 368
h 1.� des gned the costumes First prize for attendance was
Mr Overstreet rates this play won by Mrs Futch s first grade
the mello\\est the gentlest the and second placew Mrs Godbeo s
ost mus c II I)f the Shakesperian fourth grade A SOCial hour fol
'Corned es Many critics feel that lowed with a group of second (fI'ade
thlS s the best of the comedies mothers servinI' as hoste8888
M�ersTo
Present Play FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
SealDrive
Started
The following W S C S Clrclel
of the First M.thodllt Ohurch will
meet Monday November 21 at .-
o clock
Rubl. Lee Olrele with Mrs J
H Jackson Sadie Lee with Mrs
L H Youn", Mrs Norman'Camp­
ben as co--holltess Sadie Maude
Moor. with Mrs Cl,de Mitchell
Dreta Sharpe with Mrs Acqudla
Warnock Inez Wllliams With Mrs
W L Taylor
On Tuesday morning Novem
ber 22 at 10 a m the Lily Mc
Croan Circle Will meet with Mrs
JIm Donaldson With Mrs T II
Ramsey as co hostess
-----_
The 1960 traditlonol Chr stmas
Seal Campaign began on Monduy
of thlll week November 14th ThiS
campaign by mali IS sponsored by
the Statesboro Bus nells and Pro
:fesional Women s Club Thous
ands of Bulloch Count;r res dents
will rece ve Seals thiS week long
With a letter appeol ng fOl
tnbutaon
ThiS hos represented age t
deal of work al I t me g ven by
the members of the BUSiness and
P ofess onal Women s Club wh ch
I as the lIatlsfact on th t n some
small way they are helpang to de
feat luhelculos s one of the wo st
enemies mnn ha� ever encounter
ed You can help to keep every
body safe from TB by ma\J ng a
generous contribution I nd usmg
Chrlstmos Seals on your cords
letters arid pock ages
Wo Will be grateful to you for
whatever you can do to help us
this yen sa d MISS Ann W Ih
ford chairman and MISS Zula
Bulloch
You have two chtldlen a on
ond a d ,ughtel' Your husband
s wholesale drug salesman
If the lady descrabed above w 11
call at the Times office she w.ll
leg ven two t ckets to the p c
ture The Story of Rulh J lay
ng at thet Georgia Theater F r
day November 18th
After rece vang her t ckets If
the lady Will coli at the Statcs
boro Flor 1 Shop she WIll be g v
en a lovely arch I 'YO th the com
pllments of B 11 Holloway the pro
p eta
For a free hOIl styling call
Chnstane 8 Beauty Shop :for an ap
pomtmert
The lady described last week
was Mrs Wm H Hitchcock
H.pp, Stat.,"oro youn....r. In thi. photo ha•• Juat ."••a.ed the cere.on, .8 .blch
FrankUn Che.
rolet ComDany of Stateaboro traded the: 1961 StaUon W••on rllh, to the ".partment for
the old
1960 •••on ua'" In the pro,ra ... l..t ,..r In tho back.roaa4 from le't
to r'I"t State.bern Mayor W
A Bo••a II .11 ...U.. a. Leb.an F,.nld.a of F nklln Ch.nol., Board Chairman E••reU
William.
and Sal•• Mana••r Cul...p..... look.. TIt. R.c tloa Departm•• ' ••• I ••a u•• of the Ch
....ol.t Sta
t on Wa.oa each No••mber for 'he Dew ,ear
Marcus 'f.homp!!on of Evans
hc ds the new slote of fresl man
officers elected th s week at GSC
Others include Walle Dawson of
Milledgeville vice presJdent and
Joyce Reddang of Griff n seqe
tary t.reasu) el
Miss Sarah Adams of States
boro and Steve Suhowatsky of
Watervliet New York were elect
ed freshman representatlves to the
student eouncd
HeavyVote
Cast InNov.
Election
Blue Devils In
Region Play-Off
LADIES CIRCLE OF
Fl.Ll-OWSHIP CHU.CH MET
With Dublin Hllrh and Statal
Thanksgi· I
boro Hlih .ndlng the Relrfon I A
vmg season In a tie a playoff matchwill be held III Dublin FrIda,.
Se
. A
night November 18 Thlo data
and place wall lIet fo))OW'iIC.l"VlCe t meet g of Statesboro and Dublin
ofll.lal. held In Swalnlbero last
Sftturduy TheM teams ended the
with live wins and one
10"15 Friday night II game prom
hies to be a battle from start to
f1nl,h for tho Region 2 A .ham
po "h I
when the final tally of votee
were counted from last week a
election it was reported to be the
largest number to have ever been
cut here in a general election In
eluding absentee balloh the total
number of votes cast were Ii 479
On the local level the only con
tested olf Ice WRS that for sheriff
The incumbent Harold Howell
was re elected as sheriff of Bul
loch County defeating Carolyn
DeLoach who ran as an independ
ent
Votes cast by districts for "hcr
Ilff and the pre�idenUal race were
FOR SHERIFF
FirstBaptist
The annual community Thanks
giving service will be hell I the
First Baptist Chulch of States
boro on Th Irsday November 24
at 9 00 a m ,ccordang to inror StatcHboro made a stron. Me
maUon relel sed this week by the on I halt comeback last Prlday
Bulloch County Protestant Minis n gl t to tr p Wash ngton COlll1ty
ters Confe ence which IIponsorll ?C, 14
thiS annual lIervlce Sophomore half*k Autol
Thtl service will be presided ov
Youn an" and h.lflJack Jalftle
er by EI IeI' Howard Cox prost :!,�:Ie��=.du:;e::::�de�:�I!.ta':e
�:�tfe��n��t! !1��t�R��ni M�n;;�cr: Blue DeVils to overcome Washing
ton Jr p stor of the Plttmun
ton K 7 6 lead at halltlme
Park Metho lillt Church br nging I
Youmans racked up 158 y.rd ...
the ThanksA' v ng mesaalote Otherll
n t 1:1 carries for the top offensive
on the program w 11 be Hev Wes
er/ort Washington County s best
Icy Arnall pastor 01 the Elmer
offen"tve weapon was fullback
Baptist Chu ch ro I nlot the Scr I
Tommy Wilkes who traveled 127
ture Rev It Ii Miller p astor of
yards on 22 runs from BCrimmage
the Sb te�boro Luther"n Churcl
W Ikes broke into the scoring
the pruyer nnd the benedl�tl n
colin , Ill. with a MeveD yard
hy Rev 0 Ii ghsrn th pRstor ot
dash loun I right en I to cap an
tI e First Chr Kt un Church 8: [�e �e���hi;frl�� Co::t:a��::
SpeCial mus c r r the service the extra po nt
will be brought by the chulr of Statesboro came back a:fter tak
the First Bnpt at Church w th gin 0 Side kickoff at Ita 48
Bernard Morr s I recling and The Blue Devil8 sent Youmans
Mrs Wllh m SmlU serving as or 62 yal is on a halfback counter
gunlRt pia) lawn the fight sideline A
This Community Thanksgiving tl y fo ttlacement failed and the
service haK grown In attendance Blue De\ ihl tra led at halCtime
through the yearK Ilnd the people 7 n
:!e:tu:::b�O�d��I:yt�� :i���out:di:t'l Statesboro I'rabbed Ita lead
tend The local radio station
early an the third period on a two
WWNS will broa Ic Itt the lIervlce
),ar t Ilunge by fullback Jim
for the benetit of thOle who ean
Hines The seorintr play .aa eet
not attend
UI by a 36 yard pau play from
ryoumans to end Danny Bray
The Bulloch Countlana went
f.rther .he.d I.te In the third
quartet nftor center Joe P,e .....
cOVere I a fumble at the Wuhlng
ton County IS Two pia,. Jater
Manley Went In from the Mven
Wa.h ngton took the k"'koff
.n I move I 61 yards in 19 pla),s
to get back In the (rame early in
the fourth period Wilkes 1C0red
from the one then picked up the
ext u po nt on another rUI
State8boro then took another
01 Hide kickoff at Ita 49 and went
the dl.tance on 13 plays wltb lIan
ley picking up hi. second touc�
down on a run from three yards
out The extra point CaIJUI on a
p... play
44th Dlst -How.1I 104
DeLoach 12
46th Dl9t -Howell 114
DeLoach 3
46th DI.t -Howell 85
Del.oach 10
47th DI.t -Howell 161
DeLoach 25
48th Dlst -Howell _ 99
D"l.oach 29
1209th DI.t -Howell 2659
Deloach 376
1340th Dl9t -Howell 113
DeLoach 34
1623rd DI.t -Howell 342
DeLoach 15
1647th Dlot -Howell 89
DeLoach 13
1575th Dist -Howell _ 117
DeLoach 16
1716th DI.t -IIowe II 304
DeLoach 23
180ard DlHt -Howell 134
Deloach 28
Total-Howell _._ .. __ _ 4221
DeLoach. __ __ 610
FOR PRESIDF.NTIAL
ELECTORS
44th Dl,t -Democrat 108
Republican 11
45th DIsl-Democrat 96
Republican 28
46th Dl,t -Democrat 69
Republican _ 30
47th DI.t -D.lnocrat_ ,. 145
Repubncan 48
48th DI.t -Democrat + 100
RepUblican 48
120Dth D lit -Democrot 1920
Rei ubhca n 1070
1340th Dlst -Democrat 130
Repubhcan _ 16
1523rd D st -Democrat 260
RepUblican _ 96
1547th Dist -Democrat 77
Republican 23
1676th Dist -Democrat 108
1716th\l9t�ti:!��:�t 2��
8epubllcan 86
1803ld-Democrat 121
Republican 89
Total-Domocrat 3373
Total-Republican 1606
Those who will alJHume office
on January 1 1961 include
Judge Superipi Court Ogee
chee Clrcuit--Walton Usher
U S Representative In 87th
Congress-FirAt District of Geor
gla-G Elliott Hapn
State Representative - Wiley
B Fordham and W Jones Lane
Ordlnary-8 P (lIob) Mikell
Clerk Superior Court.--J Ku
fus Anderson
Sheriff-Harold Howell
Tox CommiSSioner - W nlleld
Lee
Surveyor-R J Kennedy Jr
Coroner-Ed L Martin
County School Supel ntendent
-H P Womack
J Ige Stntesbo 0 City Court-­
F nc s W Alon
Soh tor Statesboro C ty Court
-w G Nov lie
Ch rma Bou d of Cou. ty
Can mls oners-Edgar H Wynn
Membe s Board of County
Comm s onel s-John Paul ElliS
and Homer C McElveen
Sol c tOI General Ogeechee C r
cu t-Cohcn An lelson
It was leported that an est
m te I 20 per cent or the ballots
on the I netee conllt tut 01 al
men Iments were not marked at
II t y the voters and, n ddlt anal
cstlmotcd ten J er cent only c rr cd
one vote for an amendment The
esults 01 seve of the mend
ments thut poss bly carr ed more
local anterest were s follows
No
No
No
No
No
No
Ne
Father-ChiJdren's
Night Nov. 22
The StateKboro I ions Cluh Will
hold a Father un I Children 15 Nla-ht
on Tue8day November 22 at the
Recreation Cente The meetll g
Will be",1n t 7 10 a clock Th It
meeting is belnl( hell mltcn I 01
the re&,ular noon neet ng that la)
The committee report.e I that
the evenin" 11 festivltleM a e plan
ned to give the chit Iren an even
ing of fun 1 n I entH It 1M tho first
of Ita kind lor the local Liana
All Ltons are urged to bring
their children of the age that will
enjoy this tlvent Memben who
do not have hlJdren at home are
asked to invite another youngster
It is urKe I that all members
cooperate to make thiS a big eve
ning for both dads and kids A
bulletin will b. mailed this week
with more letft 1!4
Th. F.llowlhlp Prlmltlv. B.p
tilt Ladlel CI."I. __ held last
�hursday afternoon in the ehureh
annex with Mrs O.n C Lee as
hOZlte8lt Mrs Lee the president
gave the devotional Mn Alice
Brannen preSided over the study
leHaon which eonllisted of quea
The Evergreen G If Jen Club Will tlon" flom the ..anner Herald and
hold a Kpeclul meeting ut the all the business meeting
purpoHe roan In the Herty BUild Mrs I ehman
McElveen was
ing at GSC Frldoy November elected assistant reporter Mae
18 at 3 30 P m Newman was welcomed as a new
Mi88 Evelyn Hagle superv!:Oor mernbel
With Geor" Power. Company of Ou Inlit' the aoc al hour dell
August, w 11 be the Kuest speak CIOUS refreshment-.. were enjoyed
e The M b cd v II be Chr at
I
by all an I were scrved by the
mas L ght nlot hOHtess Mrs Dan C Lee aasi..t
All Karllo club members and cd by tr rs ;\lice Bronnen The
any other te ested persons ure next meet ng \V II be held Decem
InVited to Lte I ber 7th
Statesboro School
Of Fine Arts
MAYON BOWEN SPEAKER
Statesboro K wan s Club held
their weekly meetmg last Thurs
day at Mrs Bryunt s K tchen
Mayor W A Bowen was the guest
speak�r and spoke on the progress
the city of Statesboro has mode
since 1953
After lunch a tour of the new
city 8ewage dIsposal plant led by
James Bland city enaineer was
enjoyed by a ,roup of Klwanians
Inst uctlon IS available for boys
nd garls men and women of .U
agcs froln pre schoolen throVl'h
p etecns h gh school and coUega
young adults and older
lulloth
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, NOV 17,1960
Doom's Day In 2026
I Some people believe doom's day IS the day aCter
n presidential election but Univeraity of Hlinols
Professor Heinz von Foerster 811YS It will come on
Friday November 13 202G
That's Just about sixty six years hence and
might crimp the plnna of • good number 01 young­
er cllizens hcrenbonts-and elsewhere, If the the­
ory turns out to be accurate
Professor von Foerster believes that the pepu­
Intion of the world i8 increasing 80 fast that by
2026 the human race Will annihilate !taclt This
JS a view shared by others, thoujfh Focr8tcr',. tar­
J!'ct date 18 ft bit more pessimistic than that of most
calculators
Predictions of doom'A day have come and gone
over the years Just a few weeb ago a cult dedi-
personnel or just looking around
And there are thrills, too Like
over at the jump towers, where
the airborne troops go through
the paces Tbe excitement, the
tlmlnll will leave you limp
Fort Benning Is the tr"lnlng
center for Inf.ntry .nd .irborne
troops and one at the moat out­
atandlnl' ntilitary Install.tlona In
the world Located near Colum.
bus It plays • mlllhty role In the
socl.1 .nd economic IIf. of the
cit,.. Even more Important. It
pl.ya • vitel rol. In the def.ns.
of thl. n.tion .nd tb. world
You'll come a.., trolD Benning
with. d••per .ppr�cl.tlon of our
military forc.· .speclally the tim••
proven infantry You'll know
that the Inscription on the statue
of the infantryman il a statement
of f.ct
"Wherever brave men fllht .
and die, for lreedom, you will lind
me I am alwaYI ready • now
and forever
I$S==$$I$$I$$I=��_"' == == i =_�_===== $I b.;��e�.....:n:�'!��.ry Qu••n of
The Fort Is named for a dl ...
tingulshed ConCederate officer,
BMg General Henry L Benning,
a native of Columbus
PerhapI the real hero of the in·
stallation is one obscure Major
==== :$C$I �:t��J;::idwh�::cellv:�a�n ;�:��
have ended Fort Benning The
orders stated that the Fort was to
be salvaged
The disturbed major, looking
(or an out, checked the exact
meaning of the word "Balvage"
and found it meant lito lIave " He
01 dered that all building. be paint.
ed to "save" them and so repQ.l'ted
his action to the Department of
the Army
Whether from respect of the
major's firm decision or embara
raued by the poor choice of words
In the oriKln.1 ordor it probably
never will be known, but the De­
partment of the Army let the fort
be "saved .,
All Americans owe a debt of
l'1'.tltudo to the Fort .nd Its per.
80nnel, past and preJlent, and all
Georgians owe it to themselves to
visit this remarkable military cen-
ter \
Any selviee station can direct
you over the best routes to Colum­
bus and once there take U S. 27
to Outpost Gate 1
cuted to the theot y that the world Yo ould end
In 1 f}GO went up all u mountatn and wnlted for
the hour to strike
\\ ith u new thuor Y
There UIC two reneona why Professor Foerster's
f'orecuat IS wrong FIrst, acientifle advances Will,
If not keep puce, certainly provide for survival
in the pcpulution explosion Secondly, Foerster
docs not take Into account the millions of new
worlds yet to be dlsccvered
By 2026 wo will probably b. visitIng othor plan­
ets and colOnizing them And by that time peo­
ple Will be laughing about the theories of "earth
people" who at one time thought that their planet
was the only on6 sultebl. for lifo-.nd Inh.blted.
Why, of all the billions of earths and planeta,
should we alone enjoy condition••ultabl. to lifo!
rhtly cume down, next day,
A Dog Is A Good Pet
People With small children afton have a dog, too
The reuon is simple children Uke dogs, and dogs
like children Before a child is given a dog, it ia
Important that he is old enough to care tor it
Jt I. Important that he I. t.ught th.t with the p�IY.
liege of having a dol' go co"ellpondlng rellpon­
albllitio.
A .ix·,••r·old child iA old enough to fe.d • dol'
and to help look after it Parents of a six.,e.ra
old will have to be called in when It cornell to bath­
Ing the new addition to the family Thore Is no
question about the lact that it III a worth.whlle
experience for a child to have something alive for
him to love and look after
Training • dog .Iso belps • child to do.elop
patience .nd ImaKinaUon or coune, it ia not de­
lI!lfable to buy a ehild a dog until he expreues a
willingness to care for it and to train it
,
ConlclOu8 of a lack of educational training, some
people bemoan the 10Bt days and sink tnto a "totu
of seml·hcnurance, without making ony effort to
become better Informed We would call their at.
tention to the fact that thero are only two requi-
8itell to a Irood education-reading .nd thinklnl'
There is no perllon In Oulloch County, of any
81'8. who cannot become will informed in a year
or two of hltellilrent readinl', supplemented by a
1It1l. re.1 think InK Stop tho h.blt of taking opln.
lona from any and everybody, and be�n tryinl'
to Itud, lIome lIubJecu for the purpo.e of being
able to make up your OWI1 mind
To the individual who does not know where to
start, we RUggost selecting a lIubjoct in which you
an moat lntereated. U it la tbe «eneral state of
the world, InvolYinl' the contelt between Co..mu.
nilllD .n� the free naUonl, pt 80me rood bpoks
froID ,our library, from • friend, or buy lome
boob on the lIubject and r.ad about it and then
read some more
.,...,'1 IUITITIOI
" ..
I lIie WoM. Moll WIdely u..d
IInIIIIonIIGuI4e
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17
Re.d Luke 10 13·17
Ho that I. not with mo I. ag.lnlt
me and he that ptheroth not
with "'. scatter.th (Luke 11 23)
On the Lord a day, I asked,
"Friend, aro you lor God or
apinst Him!" He answered, ".
am • church member. I am tor
God." Th.n the 1I0ly SpirIt
seemed to whiRr-er "Out what
about your lOner life and thoso
relpectable sins you are cheriahtng
In 70ur heart?"
To another I uked, "Are you
for God or againat Him"" He
anawered, "I am a leader IR the
church" The Spirit seemed to
uk "But what about your ambl·
tions, your unfOrgiving heart and
your domineering spirit In the
church?"
The same evening the ql1estlOn
was asked of a grelup of respect­
able church people In unison
they Bald they were for God But
an uoexpected answer was whls
pered from above "Are you sure T
Are you not divided among your
.elves· Are you at peace With
God and With one another""
In my distress I asked the Lonl
to show me HIS peoplo SurprlBed
J noticed that the desplBed Bnti re
Jected by men were con!lidered
J,."I'cat before God Then humbly
1 asked the Lord to make me
worth).· to be counted With the
despiaed
Chlldrcn grow up Into blll·lly. <lU.en. Tho..
Going, Going .
THE OLD GRIST MILL
I' it ill a techDlcal subject which entrancell your
Imugination, usk advice from some perllon who
knowlI lIomethlnll about the subject Get 0 book
on the Rubject anrl, even if it takes you lIix monthll,
read it until you undentand it
There iR lit.tle �xcuse for a man or woman go ..
ing into old al:e without makinl' the eflort to be­
como more Intelligent Even if you have only a
half hour a day, take advant.le of It and begin
to acquire new information Never mind about the
bottor educated. make it your business to improye
your own mental outlook
We know many excellent indlviduahl who have
faUed to take advantage of their own leisure tim.
to read and learn, but who constantly lamont that.
they jare not as well "educated" al someone else
The matter of becornlnc well·informed does not
hlngo on a college education It is a matter of
re.dlng and thinking
"The wheel II of justice grind
slowly but they .rlnd exceeding ..
Iy fine" The penon who penned
tholle lines knew a Irreat deal
about convertinlr wheat and corn
into flour and meal, he w.. a pa ..
tient man and malt of an .al a
philosopher
There was never a mill operator
but who wal charged with atealing
and fraud, suffered at the hand.
of the stinD and more clolely
watched than any human beinl' on
earth They of aU cl...el of men
were the more patient of them an,
because the only entertainment on
earth offered the operator was
the Kr.ln falllnl' from the hopper
Into the mill rocb to bo pulyerll.
ed into meal or nour
There were .everal "ms in th.
county lIixty year. a"o, mOllt of
them operated by water power and
today you can not find a penon
sixty y••rs old but what will ar.
gue the merita of water ground
meal against an others, Hying I
wall not IIcorched The two most
important millll were Ogdon'lt Mill
on Rocky Creek and the German
Old Mill on Cobb. Creek Both
of thele lonl .,0 rotted awa,
and the big mill rock. f.1I Into
the water below Where they are
now has been lost to memory
The past rises before UK like a
dream when we recaU each Sat­
urday mornina Beelng wagons,
eartH, bUlgles, ox carts and those
on horse or mule back headed for
the mills that were always located
on creeks or beside brancheR 1J'0
show how fooliah Bome people arc,
Kome of them would put corn in
one end DC a sack, brick bats in
the other 80 the sack would re­
main balanced across the horael
or mules back until 80me aenHlble
person would tell them to divide
the corn and throw the bau away
'r.he mo.t corn ever taken by
one person was two bushels but
the number ridln&, mileR on mule
back with one peck of shelled corn
was Kurprising It was therefore
necessary to 41&,0 to mill" every
week end otherwise the hound
dogs would perish to death Prob­
ably it was an excuse to swap
news, talk politics, or socialize that
caused them to go each week
Many women took their own corn
and almost counted the grainB
Students III Geor�ln Touchers
College have \ oted to dedicate
their 1951 yoarbook to William
Burton Mo)c, 1191ool8tO IJrofes...or
of mathematics
A conservative 18 1I fellow who
thmkR nothmg' should be done the
fmit time
PRAYER
"Search me, 0 God, and know
my heart, try me, and know m,
thoughts and lIee If there 1.:e uny
Wicked way In me, and lead me
1ft the way everlastmg" In the
name or Jesus Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"Ve cannot serve God and Mlma
'1ft
II
V.bram H Sallblan (Leb.non)
pYril'ht.-Tho Upper Roo",
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Noy 12. 1'20
Two burglaries In Statesboro
denoted more than ordinary activ.
Ity in crimmal circles Sunday
night: storr!! entered were those
of J T Barker Bnd SAm .Johnson
Mr .nd M .. W G Nevill. an.
nounce the birth of tWin daugh.
ters on Sunday, October 31, one
has been named Jessie Stafford
FIFTY YEARS AGO
The Country Panon
B"lI..1t Tl.... N••• 1" ,.10
o R Sowell, former resident
of Stilson community, now living
in Macon, was c41ler at thl. olfice
today (renewed hiS 8ubscrlptlon
to the Times )
J D Blitch sold his pl.c. on
Savannah Avenue lut week to W
B M.rtm lor $7,000, Blitch WIll
go to Florida for a Visit With hiS
family and next year Will mo\ e to
the country
Two important real estate trans.
actions reported from the Briar.
patch district J L Hutchinson
bought the R L Robertson pl.c.
ror $11,000 and sold his place neer
Arcola for $8,000
Railroads were crowded with
paasenlen to Savannah last week
on account of the automobile
races, Savannah • Stateaboro re.
ported b.ndliDI 400, .nd C.ntral
h.d .ppro.l_tel, as m.ny.
'I lueas the feUon we
eI_ our mindo to world
problema II that w.'d rathar
!
haVtI our minds at peace thaa
the world."
(A•••••o... )
taken alit as toll by the millers
who wa. limlt.d to 1/8th
We do not know of a griat mill
close by and many have gone the
way of the carrier pigeon and the
buffalo The "low rot of the waa
ters and the dead duat of the
years have ruined even the lIignB
of the old building. At m.ny of
these old locations we find homes
located in the midst of pleasant
surrounding where brides experi.
ence the happiness of th,"r homell
and the shadowil of their fint sor ..
row Where the old folks rock
and walt lor the angel who hangs
�::�0!�eU8e�:�eof W���:it�e a8��
vcr haired old men bow their
head. with their I..t gaops Where
th� laughter of year. ago sleeps
beneath the darkness of the past
Where nature's vmes and flower.
are careless of the aeason. Where
all the whims Rnd prejudices of a
generation past are at ease in the
palace of relit Where the world
of prOlrro!!s hOB touched the bent
backs of the lahorer and rahled
them to the dla. of pride Th.
past liKes up beforo us but only
in memory We have torn from
the secrets of nature enough of
her treusure!t to defy the fevers
of typhoid, the ugly splolehe!!; of
smallpox, how to eRlle the fevered
brow of children with meusles and
whooping couKh
We have remo\cd mother from
a stovo like fUrnace in the kitch­
en. wo eot the food she lovingly
prepares with electricity, we open
wide all the wonders of the world
with TV, we keep abreast of the
times with I adio, we read of new
thoughts and reason has snatched
the mask of hypocrisy from the
faee of pretention While the
world grows small man growa
larger and what was once believ­
ed to be mysterious star. have
been milked of their secrets and
we rebound radio aignals off the
aide of the moon We are no long­
er servll imitators but each man
il a prince In his realm
What now appears a stupid way
to bolt meal and Is now a dead
limb on the tree of procreu, we
may I.ugh at their .Impliclty, w.
may scorn their ways, but how
lucky we are that th.lle old men
proYlded the bread th.t g.Y. the
atreolrth to thOle who foul'ht the
animala and elements to build an
empire wholle accomphshments
exceed those of the Roman world,
the myth. 01 the Greeks, the I.....
of Justinian, the leats of Alexana
der or the code of Napoleon
DO YOU REMEMBER?
(For anll.era see Page 3)
QUESTIONS
I '!'he tum tabl. used by the
Dover. State.boro Railroad! ,
2 Where you could buy an oy..
t.r .1... with or without milk and
an egl' aandwlch for 5c'
3 Where the post office .as
loc.t.d In 19101
4 Where tb. I.st h.nrlnl' oc.
curod In Bulloch County!
5 Uncle Nance'
,6 The "FlYing Filly" and what
It was?
SULlDeR 'rDUtli
Thur8dn) November 11 1960
.. II II!UU::::J3:$�:SSISS: JIll
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
B. a.r••c. McCullar,
Dl,. ...to, 0' I.'onnallo.,
State D.part•••t of E4ucatlo.
WI:::: :: I::: :::: :::::::: I:::
THEY NEVER LAID THEIR
PRETTY BLUE EYES ON THIS
THING • We were astonlshed to
find out that there are some teach.
ere in Georgia who have never
laid their two blue eyes on a sal
Traveling Thru
Georgia
TilE INFANTRY CEN!ER
The bright sun take� on an
orange "low and ca8ts elongated
shadows ea8tward as the climax
of a villit to The Infantry Center
takes place The bugler soundll
retl eat The troops stand rigid
The military police bring down
the Stars Rnd Stlipes in simple
but Impressive ceremoniell
A retreat ceremony on a mili­
tary base is always capable of
arousing feellnp of pride in Am ..
erlcanR, and the ceremon, at Fort
Benning nlatchea the digmty of
the changing of the gu.rd .t Buck·
ingham Palace Now, the palace
guards al e far more colorful and
capable oC more showmanship, but
for 8heer joy nothin&' can Rtir the
Moul more than the lowering of
the United States fI.g and the loy.
Ing rellpect brave men sbow It
Fort Oennin!: has a goreat deal
to offer the civihan visitor and
you'll find a royal reception
whether you're vllllUng military
ary .cb.d�le That's the bluo print
of their own lalary. But nobody
has ever ahowed them one. You
can take thiS schedule, find out
how many years experience. MISS
K.ty ha. had, and wh.t kind of
J)rofellslonal certlfu�atea she balds
and tell • right down to a gn:It'!:I
toenall a just how much .tate
money she's supposed to get. Then
If your sehoul system pays supple
ment, you add that on to it No,
thing mysterious about that All
you have to do IS write me a post;
card and say, "I want to lee a
salary schedule
If You know how
you figure the longitude and tho
latitude on a map? JUst run )'our
fmger down t.o find one, and a
cross to find the other, and X
marks the spot That's exactly the
way you do with thlll salary ache
dule Just run your finger across
the year. ahe haa worked, and
down to the profouioDaI cortifl.
cate she holdll, and presto, quick
as a rabbit, there'll X to mark the
.pot wh.t MI.. K.y'l .tate ••Iary
I•.
· . . .
ONCE UPON A TillE • Funny
h.... )'Ou overlook thlnga right In
your own back yard Onee. yean
ago, a boy from Georgia w.. bend.
ing over a watch repainnk miCa
roscope, way up yonder in Ken­
tucky where he had gone to take
a course In watch pealring The
fello" next to him said, "What
on earth are YOU doing up hereT
You've got thil nation'B best watch
)l!epairinl' co.....e rlgilt Ilf y"ur
own state, tuition free. at your
IItate trade IIchool It And you know
that Georgia boy didn't ever know
It· You'd be surprised at how
many remarkable counea are of­
fered to Georgian at tho North
Georgia Trade School at Clarkes­
ville and the South Georgia Trade
School at Amerlcu8 Just �rite for
a lI.t
· . . .
HOW DO YOU GET A SEC.
RETARIAL JOB IN THE STATE
D..,PARTMNET OF EDUUCA.
TION? - All IItenographen and
lIecretaries that work in the State
Department of Education come to
us through the State Morlt Sys.
tem If )OU know aomebody who
wants this mformation, tell them
Our own personnel director is a
q\\let. competent J1!rson named
Mary Richardson Write her about
getting one She will tell you
getting a secretarial job here
just what our proceduro ia Add.
rells State Department of Educa­
tion.
WHAT HAPPENS TO THEM!
Did youl know that more Had­
enb drop out of school than grad ..
uate every year'! Did you know
that mOllt GeorglanB never go to
college"
· . .. .
TEEN·AGE JARGON
Th. hlllh school continl'ent I.
claiming that the first re.1 boatDik
was Teddy Roosevelt because h.
l8id, "DII' that canal lit
1'1
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
At ,••,
,.,.,'t.
G,.c.,s'
Nevils News
Marty Nesmith apent the week BUSSII IISIBIISUHSH
end with Mickey St.rhng
I SIllS
DO YOU REMEMBER?
Mr and Mrll Deweese Martin
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr
and Mrs Walton Nesmith and Mr
and Mrs R C Martin
(B,. A. Old TI....)
:m:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
(For questions see Page 2)
MBS. DONALD MARTIN
(Held over flam last week)
Dot HUirhcs spent last week end
With Donna Sue Martin
Mr and Mra S L Anderson
VISited Sunday With Mr and Mrs
Aubry Futch
David Denmark 8pent the week
end with Billy Lamer
Mr. and Mn Dayton Anderson
01 Columbia, S C, Mr and MrM
Rufull Anderllon and daughter of
Statesboro were guesu Sunday of
Mr aDd )Irs J Lawson Ander.
an��:.ndB!':�Y �:��: �:;\:r. ANSWEHS
Sonia Neamith apent Saturday in liOn the light of way of
the!
Savannah Central 01 Georilia Railroad, Just
Mn John L Barnes spent Fn below HIli Street
day niC'ht and Saturday WIth her 2 Bart Parrtsh and Charhe Mix.
parents, 1\11 and Mrs H \V Ne on restaurant on South MaIO St
Imith where Bowen Furniture Company
Afr and MI8 Charles Deal and IS located
Atr and MIS Ohertle R Deal "ere I 3 On WeAt Mnm Street Just
dinner guesta Sunday of Mr and beck 01 Bulloch County Balik Oan
Mrs Willie Hodges Rigdon" as postmaster
C J. Martin III a patient at the 4 At the Jail about 1914
BaptilSt Memorial Hospital In Ii He wes one 01 Statesboro's
JacksonVille, Fla oldeat citizens and claimed to be
Mr. and Mrs J D Sharpe were lOa yealM old
supper guesla Thunday hlght of G A Chevrolet Rondster 0\\ ned I
Mr and Mn Larry \ Sharpe oC by the late C B Miley
StRtesboro
Mr. J D Sharp. were guests INCIDENTIAL INTELLIGENCE
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Larry
Sh.rpe
Mrs C P Davies had all her
I'uest. Sunday Mr and M ... L �
Burnham and fth and Mrs Leloy
GET YOUR FARM LOANS Le:r;: s;�ak�:atanler viSited dur ..
lng the week end with MI and
Mrs E \V DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Wyley Williams
of Macon were supper guests Sat
urd.y night of Mr and Mr. Kelly
WIIII.ms
Jimmy Wilhams sllent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Kelly WiI·
hamR oad their guest... Sunday
were Mr and MIS Rogel WllliAmll
and Mr and MIS Jessie Wlllh,ms
Mr lind MI'8 Terrence Nesmith
of Savannah spent Sunday with
Mr and M.. 0 E Nc.mlth
Mr ond Mrs J E Denmal k
and sons. Mrs Cecil Nesmith of
Bulloch n Savannah and Mrs Lem lanierImes were !luest. Sund.y of Mr and
Mrs Walter Lanier
Mr.•nd Mr. T H Futch and
children of Richmond Hili spent
the week cnd with Mr and Mrs.
Hen..,. Futch and Mr and Mrs
Aubry Futch
sen
Mr and Mn Ooy Sikell, Mr
and Mrs L.yton Sike••nd ehil­
dren spent the week end in Jack.
ManVille, Fla, the guests of Mr
and Ill'll RUllen 8trlckl.nd
Mr .nd Mrs JUlia 8tarl.nd yl••
'ted Sund.y with Mr.•nd Mno R
C Martin Their Cu.sts S.tu, day
RIght were Mr" Jeule Hope and
Mrf! Haden Graham of Pembroke
A Stuckholm. Sweden, income
tRx advisory Mel vice called LIlia
Klag-omuren, 01 the Little Walhng
Wall If! do109 a land·office busi·
ness -The New Yorker
Legal Notices
�,#
PAVED SHOULDERS ADD TO CIORGIA HIGHWAY SAFETY
Safe use of paved road shoulder IS shown In thiS photo, where car has been parked
With hood raised and handkerchIef tied to door handle to Signal distress. Picture
was made on sOII·ccment shoulder of Interstate Route 20, east of Atlanta
EXECUTOR'! SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
GeOi gin, Bulloch Oounty
th�\���;�lto;o o�dl�:�;1 I�rle(��� One 01 the leu"t pubhcu:ed but
county on the fu·st Monday in
most Importnnt new safety fcn.
November. 1960, there Wlll be sold tUles 10 Georgin highway bU1ld�
before the COUI t houMc door at jng h� the IlnYlIIg of shouldel K, It
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Geora requnement in construction of thc
1'10, on the filst Tuellday III De. Inteutnte Hlghwny System
h:��er�f ��12: t�e\h:e�ig�:Mtl�gnaJ 1 hi" was l)Omtcd up by HiJrh
bel4t blader for cash. the follow. wuy Boal d Chairmnn Jim L Gillis,
ing described reRI estate belong.. who SRld thnt this Ildditional con
..
Ing to the Arthut Howard Es .. struction, which is not limited to
tate, to ..wit the Interstate lhghway l4ystem, is
1. That certain tract or tArcel cel taln to rellult In the savini ot:�eIU�hBii;ua:, 8;!��:.n:fbSuifo!t: sevClll1 IlveB annually
County, Georgia, containing 172 In the firat six months of this
acres, more or leM and bounded yeal two GeorgianlS were killed
nonh by I.nd. of Joe H.rt, ...t and fiftcen Injured In hl"'••J
by lands uf Charlie Zetterower, Plilllh,,"s caulllcd by unpaved
���t:r ��dli:�d8o!fc:::!� Jre:;:: ::::!::':ho�tatelnH�r.�'::reP::::;if����dw:�d tt�t nl::d:r f:�e�� twent'aelght accidents dlrectl,
:r. belong to W I Lord The .boy.escribed tract of land I" compos-' and landlll form 1'1, owned b, J.
i� :fd:e� 1�0·::)f; \Vactv�i\':.".:;I:�� 0 Alfold. The above do..ribed
Arthul Howard dated November 3, tract being composed of the landl
106tl and recordcd 111 the office described in tbrH "parat. dH"'.
of the clerk of Bulloch Supeflol one deed from N. E. Howard to
Court in Deed Book 196 \)n page Arthur Howard. dated December
274, repreBented by R plat of the 16, 1986 conveying 60 acres wbich
Kame recol ded In Deed Rook 46 deed Is recorded in the office of
on page 636 In the office of the cl.rk of Bullooh Superior Court
clerk of gld court and one other In Deed Book 109 on pap 461
tract containlnl' 92 acres. more and represented b_l a plat ot the
or le88, d••cribed In the ..me dood Mm. mado by J. E. R.....lnl', ""r·
from 8 W WIIII.moo to Arthur ••yor, In Oetober, 1908, .nd r.·
Ho_r� bearlnl' the ••me d.te cordod In tho offlco of the dork
2. Also, all th.t .ertaln traet of Aid court In Deed Book
4' on
or parcel of land Mltuate,.lyiDI palle 8&1, ODO deed from Ral.i(rh
and belnl' In the 1647th G.... Dia- Clark 10 ArthUJ' H....,.. elate<!
trict of Bulloch County, Geor"', Oetober 29. 1947 .onveyi". 60
contalnlnlf 122 .cre., more or""'" ud �o"'ed III the offl�
10.. .nd bounded north by landa of tho cI.rk ofof Bulloch Su.....or
for';'.rly owned by J. O. Alford Court In Deed Book IG9 on ....
.nd I.nd. now or form.rly own.d 186, and 0"" deed from J. O. AI�
by R L W.t ; eut by IioDdo of fora to Arthur H....rd conv.:rs....
R L W.I nd lando now or 12 """" _ted Novemher 18,
formorly own.d bJ 8tro.lo; IOUth 19ee, ud _orded In the
offl...
by land. of Rufu BranD.n .nd of tho "ork of
Bulloch Superi.r
lands now or form.rll' owned bJ Court In Deed Book 147 on_
8t...,..0; .nd w.1It by I.nd. of Ru. 80',
,fu. Brannon. land. of Ell ltonD.d, 3. All tbat evtain !raet or ......
Educate Yourself
TEN YEARS AGO THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bull..h Ti.... , No. 18, IIS0 I Bulloch Tlao.\, N.. 13, 1130Porter W CnrMwcll, Wayl}es. Annual ned CrOMH campaign isboro, Willi elected prosident of the flOW in prOK're1411 under direction of
U 8 HlghwilY 26 As!tociatlon at Attorney L S TomhnMon
the annual directors meeting h�ld Statesboro iM promised some
in 8tatolllJoro on Tuellday Novcm little activity in city poUtlca in
ber 7 the forthcoming mayor's election.
two announccd candldntes are L
G Laniel' Rnd J L Renlroe
At .. hearinK' held before the
coroner's fury .saturday mornin�,
lonn Brown, young negro girl, en.
tered pieR of guilty to the slaymg
of Son Mozelle found dead on
ZeUerowel Avenue Friday even.
Ing
Statesboro obselvod Armistice
Dav With fitting eel emoRles Tues.
day, local U D C Chapter and
American LoglOn and AUXiliary at.
tended tree planting at caul t
houRe nnd exerCISC!! at Metho­
dist Church
tiThe people of Statesboro, with
an impreSJIivt! plan, plenty 01 de.
termmataon, and the hard work
necossary to get thol Job done,
ha\ 0 wun third prize 01 $500 III
the 6,000 to 20,000 population
group of the 11150 GOOigin Chum­
pion 1I0me Town Oontcst" wos
the announcement made Tuesday
by Charloll A Coillor vice Ilrelli.
dent of the GeorglO Power Com.
pany
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim••• Noy 14. 1140
In the livestock mnlket Wednell.
day No t hOKK sold for $590 to
'6 10, top cattle, $7 60, big boars,
" 75 to $2 75
Dexter Allen Post entertamed
With nn Armistu::e Day dlllner In
the basement of the high school
bUilding l\1c,ndn) night. the ad­
dreS!:! was by W n Scott ot Sa
vannah
A Ilro "hlch started at 9 15 thiS
morning IS reported to ha\c com­
pletely destro) ad the school bUlld�
ing at NeVils, thelC was ,"!:IUrance
of $21 000 '111 bUilding nud fuuli
ture
Bulloch County's selectl\c ser ..
\lCe droit board )cstmduy mUlled
noliCOH to lliO ) oung prospective
soldiers of the 2913 In BuBoch
County wl,o are registered as sub
ject tu draft The first name on
the list v.:aa Jessie Eugene Ellis,
fiftieth wu Eugene Wilson, the
hundredth was Wilham Hodges
and hundred fifbeth was Earl Mc.
Coy, all white
chUdren who rel'ard a dol' .. a pet to be enjoyed
at will and then to be discarded lor someone elle
to care lor usually grow up into the type of Citi­
zen who ill Interelted in civil ril'hta but not iD
civil respon.lbllities
ThOBe of us who are so bUllY ahouting about our
rights that we don't have time to contribute to the
betterment of society .re not very worth-whUe
citiZens and are not in harmony with the many
areat rpligionB of the world
Te.chlnl' chlldr.n r••ponRlblllty II the flrat .tep
in the direction of a responsible nation It Is a
much more constructive approach to the problem ==__= ==_-=_==_===== _
of irrelponsible I'overnment for the individual tban
is disillusionment because of the complexity of the
program
Beltcr get that kid. dogl
and the other Marguerite Nun-
1I011y
C 0 Parker, travelinl' lalea­
man, came near being killed wbile
riding on West MaIO Street on
Thursday mornin.. , a piece of tima
ber IItruck by his automobile new
up and hit him on the head, Irac ..
turlnr: his skull
Mr and M.. L 0 Rushlnll c.l.
ebrated their tw.nty.fiflh wod.
ding onnivtrsary with a dinner on
::�n�:'!::'n��:�:: 10th. at _=__* =_
LecaI R.pre,••t.ti....
WANTED
CLaN - COnON
RAGS
SIlIIALD STIIEIT
STATIU80110
P.ld Political AdYortilemont
TO THE VOTERS OF
STATESBORO:
I •• ...1..... 1.'.,.lt" I. tho w.I'.,. .f ou, .it. ..4 If
.-... It will H •• i••••II•• t. _ t. ti ,.,. to
..........ra...... a.llyltl...hat will help , ••••u.it•••
_ _.
I ,..r ..... a" ,.... ...,............ I.... '.rth.
__I.. oIoclloa.
Jo BRANTLEY JOHNSON
I_......... ,_ ........ tlao CIl, c_..u 0' Sta....
.... '- doo D_"r a CII,. 1EIoe_. 10 ._.... J, R,,'•• A••
.._, ..... iA _' ........ ,_ _...._ .
NOW! THE GREATEST SHOWONWORTH!
NEW-SIZE YOU-SIZE
Slm·ONEDERFUL
CHEVY
TillS '01 is bUilt on tbe priDciple Ihat
the place you WlDt IIpIIle iii ......We
put It Ihere. 100. Actually trimmed the
Oilier Ktze to live you aln inchell of
t leariIDu for pukinr IDd maneuver-
11Ii. IDd IIIiU worked wODden wilh
Uiner space. Door 'Dptnlnp are II
.uch II 6" wider. Sella II milch II
t"" hilher,We':te tbealbt of "ery­
thine. Increued 1'811' foot room by
Ilenderillnl the drhethltt tllnnel,
Worked illleIIIiIIle an Idtu all the
Dr bact throtilh thtt III", bin of
a bin. eomplltrDenl See bow
tbotllhtful thi8 one iIf FIl11 of IIOOd
new Ihillfll. Full of pod old !hillfll.
loo. like Chnrolet's well·known
thrift snd depend·
ability. See it soon (CNIrRW
! "'�_""'''MMI_'''_
: '81CHm IIICIYNE 8
•
."
1Iiooa,_-6 erVI-pe ,_ • full
......... of ChnroIet quallty-yot
they're priced do"" WlLb ..., earl
tbat .... you. Inl ... 1
s- rAe new CltemJkc au" Cltflf'Y Conair., and me new Corveue at your ,_, our/aori:ed CIt_olef
deoler'8
- - _. -
- _. .. __
_ _----_
.. ---_._ _.... -
-- . .
. -
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
80 EAST MAIN STIlIET
STAftSIIOIIO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-1411
To tile V6tarI of the'C1t7 .f
Statellooro :
J lien..,. lIlUIoU.... IU ,�
....y fer, doo aftI.. et Co'itNIIIIIIta
0001'1'1., BaII,:n��l7: !r:.:::.�\f': '::'''::''Ca·.=
, To the SuPerior Court .f aid I. 1.110, .,.. ...... 1 _�
county: I. tha p.... now held b, I, •• r.r.
su:;wt�tI::...:: tf!"':I.!:l'..e; BrThore hal _..._
f..to: ....te<! for tile_f ,.,.
1 That.t. mootlnl' 01 the lItock. tbat H••s ...at of Soudo lit..
hold.rs of ..Id .orporatl.n h.ld and _ of North IIabt .. ...
on Ootollor 18, 1980 .t which all r thInk that eltJ offlelall ........
:!.�c=h:::::I�D ':: ':�e,r:=d'!!i :e.m:t.e::��dljl=:-.....
:::..:n��m:=Ir.r.;:,t !; �i'.i C.::- I::ereot ahown��o'i\':::�:"�r;�f�;t:: �::::� h.lf wi��a:-"::�I1I�""'"
Dollars, Mid additional .toclo to 30U. H. C, LuIIr.
r.oOiP="'!llhoN:,'!� !,:�r=: I'IIld Ponti..1 Ad.......
Plfty Dollal'll each, a c.rtifled =.tJICALAN�
copy of .aId r.......llo" heine ....... 01
h.reto attacbed and marked Exhl. I:'=:':';"rs of tba v ....
fOdl bit A I�:�I:!:h Co:nt��'6'�orrl., 2. Thet .. Id Groyo Lake. Sub. r han qualifl.d .............
To Any Crodlton .nd All Portl••
dlYIHlon Incorporated of Bull...h !r=:.,::",o�o����
at Interest· �e:l�r"o���Jnt:eu�=:: :!.:!2 b, IIr. I"man Fo" who" aM •
B'::::��in/ee�.!:!i: °f��e�i� �t in iUt charter deslrel to Increue ean"ldate In thil .lectioD.
I � 8 te f Its capital Itock to Elchty Flyo If .Ieeted I pi.....
10 ........
the County of Bul GOh 'b ta I 0 Thousand DolI.,.. , an Inc".... In to help tho .dmllllltratiNl ......Gool'Iri., notlco I. .ra J K Yen I I I k f F FI yoou place In .f"·- 10 ...............that "loin John If. Brann.n, an iho�:n';1 D!ii�rs 0 orty. YO boro on Ita ....:......to�-b.lr .t I•• of tho Mid d•••••ed 8 - I ddl I I I I I will --ort .11 my en:=-"Iwo flied II ti with t "'nat .. a a ton. ..p ta _ _
de.lare Do·Pld:'n::.':ratlon :':'•..': .tock ha. been fully paid ID as tim. to tho.. tblD" d ..
IIUY ���I:� by tho book. of said corpo. mo" In that dlf"'ti.. ,
.tS;:d :1J:!�·�����1 �.':� _2V�.'L_!'.tltion.r Gro.o 8M2, :�D��(�nJ) HID, I••
lith, r960, .t 10'00 ielock A. M,
.,.••••••••••••••••••••-l1li..Dd If no objoetlon iA mad. an or· =
dor will be _d ..ylng no Ad·
I
mlllilltratl.D iA n......ry
No.omber 7th, 1980
R P Mlkoll, Ordinary,
Fred T. Lanl.r .nd Rob.rt 8 La·
nier, Attomeya for Petition ..
er. �141e I
NO�ICE
ultllbutnble to unpaved IIhoulders, ahould not be used for parking
und soft, rutted or lllick shoulders under any circumlltances
(lgUtcd in a number of others All of the 1,140 miles of Inter-
Puved shoulders. especially the atate hlg'hways in Georgia will
"Ide one to the right of the high· have paved IIhoulden Thill dellign
way proper, provide safety areas is bf!lng Incorporated into recon ..
for emergency stops Road re IItruction projects on many exist.
pOlrs can be effected without ing routeR, partieularly In north
danger of a jack Blipping or sink- Georgia, where shoulder deterioa ..
Ing into soft dirt tion iii especially lIevere.
On the Interstate Highway Sys· Road IIhoulder pavement natur ..
tem the IIhoulderll are beinl' paved aUy la not all strong .. that used
t.n feet wide on the rlllht .nd In tr.fflc I.nes It purpo••ly I.
lour feet wide on the in.ide, or left with a rough fintah to dls­
median The rllht Ihoulder Is a courage recklelB drivinl'. but ill
refuge area while the left IIhould.. stable enough to IIUPPOrt cars and
er pavement, lIince it is adjacent trueks whleh move onto it be­
to the hilrh speed traffic lane. caulle of emergenctes
CITATION
eel of land situ.te, lying and be.
Inl' In the 1784th G M DiAtrlct
of Candler County, Georgia, con.
tainin.. 100 acrell. more or le88,
and bounded north by lands now
or formerly owned by Will Nelson I
east by the run of Sam's Cleek,
south by land" now or formerly
owned by Zeb tanier and weBt by
lands now or fonnerly owned by
Z.b Lanier .nd Erbln Lenl.r
4. Also, all th.t c.rtaln lot or
par••1 of land .Itu.te, Iylnl' and
belnl' In the 1209th G. M. DI.·
trlct of Bullo.h Counly, Goorlli.
and In the city of State.b.ro .nd
'rontinl' eallt on South M.ln slreet
• dl.tanc. of 115 feet .nd run·
nlng back weatward, between pa.
rallol Iine8, • diAtanc. of 157'"
f.et .nd bounded north by lando
form.� ownod by Mn J. A. Mc·!!:'u�lb; C".!d"! :.�� �:Jn�
by land. form.rly owned by the
D. DArden Ellate, .aId lot be·
�� 1�:A�:::rt��!::d� !'�-::"d�
Thl. ti,. 7th day of No..mb.r,
1960.
Lola Mae Howard Bazemore.
Jeny WilBOn How.rd as E•• •
cutor of tho Will of Arthur
Howard, deceued
Fred T Lenler and
Robert S Lanier, AttorneYII
4t42c
gelt on March 16, 1948, record ..
ed In Deed Book 176, P.1I0 67 .nd
�� tt::Chfr�� �:l�� r�o�:ecr::
Deed Book 160, P.ge 350, Bulloch
County Records,
Or as much thereof all will sat..
I.fy c.rtaln Stat. and County tax
fl fa's (8" to the fint tract) tor
the year. 1950 through 1960, for
the amount of 1779 02, a"d (.s
t'l the Mccond tract, for the yearll
1066 through 1060 for the .moant
of ,1,704 88, I.vi.d on as the
property of M. J. Bowen and no­
tic. of oald levy glvon to him.
ThiA Novembor 9th, 1980.
H.rold Ho""lI, 8herlff,
Bull.ch County, Georgia4t42c
,..
*
*
*
*
*
Tax COmml........., Bullock�
NOTICE
By tbe allthority Inv.sted In
us by tho Gool'lria Code w. do
h.r.by d..I.....t. the Bulloch H.r.
.Id, a newspaper publlshod In
Stat.aboro, Geo1'l'l8, Bulloch
County, as the Official Gazette,
b.rlnr,lnll J.nuary I, 1961 and
continuln'l!rti�j.::=ii: �:�r�9:1
Bulloch 8uperior Court
lI.rold Howell, Shorlff,
:ul�ocM:II���dlnary,
This 7t�uIl3:� c:�nt�ov.mber,
1060 8t48p
NOTICE
Goor"", Bulloch County
Thor. will be .old before the
.ourt houH door In aald Btate .nd
COUIlo\)'. between the lel'a1 hOUh
of aale, 011 the first 'fouNda, of
o..em.t:r, 1960, the lollowinllP"',Ij,".ty i...ct of land loc.ted In
tho 46th G M DiAtrlct of Bulloch
Count" GOOl"et., .ontalnlnl' 1&48
.c.... , more or leu, and bouftd
northerly bJ property of 0, W.
Wat..n and Ira Moore, ealltei,7.'n�o'::!":�ll.!'�r..�"th�f ru�
of Ten Milo Creok ud d...-lbed
,��1:.:.II:.�:�o�:!i.':�
..qalnd b, M. I. BO...n from R.
L Bran December 9, 1.tiC ..,.
d.......orded ill DeocI Book lell.
...... 1i08 of Bulloch Counl" Rec.
onll:
Alao, .11 of the Inter. of M. I.
Bowon In .nd 10 tbat tra.. of
land I_ted In the 47t11 O. II.
Dilltrlet of Bulloeh Coun�, G_.
Kia, eontalninl 88 ........re or
ro.. , ."d bela.. Lot 4 of • RIo- JD tho Court of OrdllUU'J of
dIYillI.D of AlliIOn D..I F_ &lid Bulllocb County.
d...ribed In • plat of ....rd In In lie Appli..t••" of Goo. M.
Will Book 1, Pap liel ill tba 01. 10hnotoD to prdlNlta Ia 101..." to""
fl.. of Lb. Ordinary. Bialloelt tho will of UW. Broq J:a_..
CoDIIl7. Oooreta, aald IatonIIt d....... , wbleb order tor ..nte.
ha.... ben ..",tnd bJ ., I. by publle.tion_ iiuted ""MIll
B._ .., doed fro.. S, O. ...... oourt .n HoYe",ber 'I lHo. '1'0 :f
,
THE TAX BOOKS OF
'BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
TAXES FOR 1960
Until D 20, after which ,our Tax..
beeo past due and you will ... liable
forlnt.....t.
WINFIELD LEE
Benjamin Eubanb, 811 Wool IS8
Street, New York. New York. and
all and IIlRgular the heirs at law
of said decedent.
You and eaeb of )'OU are hereb,.
commanded to be and appear on
the first Monday In December,
1060, before tho Cuurt 01 Ordl.
nary of said county to show eeuee,
If any there be, why the probate
in solemn form 01 the will of said
decedent should not be had.
of��!n�'::u.th�f�Or�t:�· O:U.!�d
atate and county.
R P Mikell, Ordln.ry,
Geo M Johnston, Attorney.
4t42c
BULLOCH TIMES
Lakes Subdivision Incorporated of
Bulloch County, Georgia, praya
that It be permitted to increase
Ita capital etcek in the amoUlit ot
Forty Five Thousand Dollan, mak·
Inl' a total capital stock of EiI'htJ
F,ve Thousand Doll.... aid lidell·
tional stock in the corporation. to
be reprellented by Nine Hundred
IIhares additional of the par value
of FiftJ Dollars eeeh.
This October 29th, 1980,
Julian Groo'Nl',
Petitioner'lI AUomey
Georgia, Bulloch CountJ:
Le��: fs���r!i's'o�eti�=o�=d
having been read and eo""dM'ect
and It appe.rlng thet till ..eItIoll
come. within t�. Ia.. of tie ...to
:������!�dt�:'d�dj��:d.=t:;
prayers of the petition be �ted.
an that said corporation suUM••
the rirht to reeue Nine Hundred
shares of additional stock at the
par yalue of Fifty Dolla" eacb.
Thl. October 29th, 1960
,Judgc BUII!chLSu��:."Co""
Georgia, Bulloch County.
I, C E Kennedy, Sr, Sec"_'"
of Grove Lak.. 8ubdlYiaioD ra.;
corporated do h.reby cortif, ....
at 11 meeting of the IItoekho''''
of said corporation held 011 GelD­
ber 18th, lOtiO. at whieh an ....
holderK were present or rep"_'"
ed by their duly constituted ud
apflfllnted repreHentatives .. __
out in the by laws of said ....-
poratwn, and that the tollowlac
and heremafter set oat reeoJutioa
waa duly moved, seconded lUI.
unanimously pftMed and adopted
by all the .h.reholderoo ID aald
corporntion vii
"11e it resolved that the laid
corporation increase ita ca••
IItock from Forty ThoulaDd bol·
lano to Eishty lNye Th....."d Dol.
I.rs, the oald .dellUoDlll I'IIW
FIYe Thouaand Dollan"�""'"
r...nted by Nln. HUll:;."')...., •• of the atock ofration of the par value :t;
Dolla... each and that the ......p­
ltal .took may bo paid for In -"
or property of UJ ldad or de·
scription al a f.lr value 10 be de.
termlned b, the Board of DItw.
tOrB or a maj.ritr thereof or as
provided In tho Ia.. of .......r·
por.tion by tho Executivo Co..
mittee.
Thll Oetober 18th, 19110,
(Se.1 atta.hod)
Secretary 8;.,�0 't'.���d'tiutu9l.
810n Incorporated
Fllod In offic. thl. October 111.
t080.
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Ordln.ry
Mrs Minnie W DeLoach, hav ..
Ing made application for twelve
month.' IIUppOrt out of the Estate
of Clevy C DeLoach, and appralla
:;;: !u.:re a�:�:�d l�I�/:�e�P��
turns, .11 persons concerned are
hereby required to "how cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinary oC said
county on the first Monday in (je.
cember, 1960, why said applicaa
tlon should not be granteCl.
This 8th doy of Noyember, 1000,
R P Mlk.lI, Ordinary.
Geo M Johnllton, Attorney
4t420
CITATION
��ow�a�:J!Ic)i�yCC�:!�rn'
1\11 !:I Luke Hendrix. Mrs J�u.
cHle 0 DeLoach and Alex D Bran ..
nen, "r Bulloch County, said
stnte, having applied for letters
of adnllnistralion with will annex·
ed on the e.tate of John H Bran·
nen dccensed, late of lIald county.
Thl" Is to citc the credlton,
heirs, legatec� Rnd deviHeea, to be
Rnd al'pear at the next December
term. 1D60, of tho Court of Ordl.
nary of Raid county, to show c.aule
why such letters of administra­
tion should not be granted al
prnyed
WitneM the name and seal of
the Mid ordln.ry of Bulloeh Coun.
ty, thiB the 7th day of Noy.mber,
1960
R P Mlk.lI, Ordln.ry
Lanier" Lanier, Attorneys.
4t42.
CITATION
Georlda, Bulloch Count),
To Whom It M.y Con••rn
er�:��p�i:rrioh��?o�n,:=-
neDt I.ttors of .dminlatllltion of
the ..tate of A D P.nnlngton,
I.t. of Mid coanty, thl. I. to elta
.11 .nd .In....l.r the crodllon ud
no.t of kin of A D Ponnlngton,
to be .nd app••r at my ofn.o with­
In the timo .1I0wed by I.w, ud
::I�::�d�:!i:,eltl:nd.:�d ':!i
be tlTanted to G.ry E. BI'&III' on
the .lItate of A D. Pennington.
Wltn" my hand •..t .... thll
7th day of Novomber, 1980.
, R. P. Mlkoll, Ordln.ry,
Allon ."d Edenfl.ld.
p, O. Box J14.
8tat••boro. Oool'lri.,
H.ttio Pow.lI, alrk
4_t_4_1p,-_B_u_lI_oc_h Sup.rlor Covt_
POLITICAL ANNOUNCE.UT
4141c
BOWLING
,AT ITS BEST! I
,.10, thllPopul. Sport
OPIII..wuNO
MONDAY THROUGH SATUIIDAY
IIJOP.M.-aZIOOP.M.
LUGUE .OWLINO
WIDNDDAY-THUIIISDAY NIGHTS
7100 P. M. - 1100 P•••
SUNDAY OPEN .OWLING
1._ P. M. -I.• P. M.
ROLLIII SKAnNG SCHIDUU
SaturdayandSundar., , . z:oo-s:ooP.a
Frida, and Saturday , .. ':00-11:00 P. M.
SKATE·R·BOWL
South Main Exten.lon Math Fo••, 0wMr
STATIU801l0, GAo
Reg-Kic Dickerson of Portal and
Mrl'l. Wilma WeRt of Savannah,
announce the engagement ot their
daughter, Virginia, to Clyde Wil.
liam Nease, Jr., son of Mr. and
MrR. C. W. NcaRe, Sr., of Garden
City. Ga.
MiRA Dickerson is a' graduate or
Portal IIhrh School and Bolen· Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Cow�
Draughn BU8ines8 College. She art. It F. D. 3 Millen, Ga.,
a
is preHently employed by the Lib� daughter.
erty National Dank and Tl'ust MI'. and Mrs. Jim Bennett
Company of Savannah. Pritchard (Laura Alicata). Twin
Mr, Neese is a graduate of Com. City. Ga, ,a daughter,
Natalie
merciul High School. He is pres- Ann. •
ently employed by NeaHe Broth-. Hev. and Mrs. Benjamin Arn�
.rs. Inc. old (Mart�a Ruth Boyd). 348 E.
The wedding will take place on Main St .• a Hon, Steven Mark.
Sunday. Novembel' 20, at 4:00 p. Mr. and MI'M. Anthony Waite
m. at the Portal Methodillt Chul·ch. Bacon. SI'. tCharlotte Thrift), R.
No invitationll are being sent but F. 0, 2, GlennvJlle, Ga., a 80n,
all friends and relutives are in- Steven Craig.
vited to attend. The reception Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Williams
will be held Imme(�iately follow- (Betty Calvert), R. f", 0,2, Twin
Ing. the ceremony In the church City. Ga .• u son, Tommy Jones,
Roclal hall. Jr.
I'
used throughout the home in de-
corating.
IThe president, Mr!!o. Tommy Po.well pre.sided over a short buainessI meeting and Mrs, 1.. T, Thompsonpresented the speaker for the
evening, Mrs. Frank Mikell, who Ispoke interestingly to the group
COL'')EN ANNIVERSARY Mrs. W. Z, Brown, Mrs. James W. on "Charm and
Poise."
Mr.•end Mrs. W, Don Brannen Gunt.er
and Mr�. W. t\. Bowen, Members attending were Mrs.
were honored on their golden an- Girls serving wore Dnnnlyn
Lee. Tommy Powell, 'Mr!!, John Van
iversary Saturday evening Novem- Gerry
Brock. Mltry Jo Grantham, HOI'n, Mrs. Heyward Brunson,
bee 12th in the Fellowship Hall .Judy and • nlly Smith
lind Emily
1
Mrs. Ivy Laird, Mrs, Bucky Akins,
of Pittman Park Methodillt Ohurch Brunneu. Others usaiating
in en- Mrs. L. T, Thompson, Mrs. John
by their children, Bill and Lois I tertnining
were Reverand and Newton, Mrs. It S. Bondurant.
Brannen. Helen Brunnen and t 1\1 rs. 1.•uwrence
Houston, Mr. and the sponsor lor the sorority. Mrs.
John and Dotele Brannen. Mrs. Floyd Hrnnnen, MI'.
nnd Mrs. Donald Waugh and the two hos­
.f. A. Hrnnnen, Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. teases.
Addison, W, A .Bowen, James W.
Gunter find Ml's. Hughlon Brown. BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. Brannen is the daughter
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Donaldson and· Mr. Brannen is
the son of the late Dr, Ilnd Ml's. Mrs, Prince H. Preston and Mrs'l
The loyal Rnd devoted slaff of
Thomas J.... Brannen, all life long Lest.er Brllnllen, .JI·. wcre ut tho Recreation
members delightfully
residents of Statesboro. door to sn}' J;roodbycs to the guests Muprised Max lAckwood on
Wed-
Mrs. BI'annen was lo\'ely and lind invite t.hem by the home nesday evening, November 9 at
,::racious in her blue lace dress where mllny I\'ely gifts were on I seven o'clock at the Ea8t Side
o\'er tarfetu. Her COniuge wus )!e1· di!olplny. Host.eRRes ut the home Recreation Center
in celebration
low rose�. were Misses Bessie nnd Margaret of his birthday. Ginny Lockwood's
The chul'ch hull wus beuuti(ully !\lnrtin. Miss Ilubye Lee Jones and job was to get Max there, using
Oecorat·ed with yellow ch.!·ysnll- MI'M. Stothnrd DCIII.
the excuse that t�ey were to attend
thcmums Rnd loquat bronehes. O:Jt or town KUOHts included n
hUllbnnd and wife dinner party
Mrs. Grady Smith greeted the Mr, tlnd Mrs, John Donaldson. ehlCwhere
and they must stop by
guest.8 at t.he door Rnd Mrs. Ghmn Jncksonvillc, F'III., Mrs. W. L,I and leave,. tablecloth at the Cen.
Jennings presented them to tho l.unn, .... Iorence. S, C .• Rev. and! ter, where Max was given the su­
receiv:ing line composed of the Mrs, Muck Osborne, Ol'llngeburK'i priMe
of his life. For once he was
honored couple, and the children. S. C., Mrs.• f. A, Itobinson, Mrs. completely
speechleRs.
DI.ne Brannen directed to the Ed Lettow. und Ronnie Lettow. all
The birthday cake wa.'\ decorat­
rea1ster, presided over by Mrs. or Savnnnuh and Mrl4. '-lillian I
ed In yellow and green, with lovely
���e�radltly Rnd Mrs. Oswald Kulp or Sunt:0' :9.. �. _ ��:a��:I�.ent�
of ellow mum. on
The table was beautirully lip· ALPHA OMEGA MEETING The delectable menu
of turkey
puinted, overlaid with white linen and drellsing, freMh green beans,
and loce cloth. The cent,er Iliece 1tlc Alphn Omcgn Chapter of ,buttered corn, cranberry holiday
was a silver epergne of )'cllow Betn SiJ.{luu Phi mot I\londay e\\en- salad. hot rolls and coffee and for
rose buds and yellow candlcH. inK, November 14th Ilt the home desMert bunana pudding.
From silver trays were sCI'\'ed of l\11'R, Churle!! Brinson on PreD- Those attending wcre Mnx Rnd
dainty embossed in )'cllow 1'OKO torhlli !It.reet with MI'!!. """rank AI·I Ginny l,ackwood, Don and Oleobud". Tht! tiered oblong cuke was drtJd s�rvl"� as co-hostess. A cov· RUf�sell, Ralph and Sandy Turner
cut blot Mrli. Callie Thomas and el'od diSh. supper of slmghetU was Tom and Pat Browne, Torpmy Mar­
Mn. Thomas C. Smith. Serving !!ervctl With coffee. I tin, Johnnie Martin, Marilyn Den­punch were Mrs. Joe Zetterower, Autumn urrongements were murk, Mrs. Elaine Hurst, Hilly
--_. Scearce Jimmy Kirksey and Her­
shel OUrRwell.
fOI'k; lapel pins lor floaUng was
her girt to !\IrK. Ivy Spivey; Mr8.
Charlie Howard with cut won a
silent butler, Other players were
MI''', Pete Bazemore, MrM. Get'al'd
Swarthout, Mrs. Robert Smith, Sr.
Ml's. Fances Bown, Ms. Rex Hod.
ges, Mrs. John Strickland and
M .... F. B. Martindale.
UNE.EDA FRIEND &� STEVE WILLIS MAD HATTERS CLUB
The Mad lIalte .. Rl'idge Glub
was entertained by Mrs.
-
JoJrneKt
::::: H::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Cannon Wednesday afternoon at
her hOl1le where Rho lIRod yellow
Don', mall. "he mi••all••f .... �
I
chrysanthemums to decorate. Re-
fl'e�hrnents consisted of strawberry
rowin, unwi••I, a' th. tim. of torte and coffee.
amer••ne,. 0•• 1 ani, with. For. high
score �frs. Jo�d NaberH
reputahl. hUlin.l. which offe":.
I \\'alt gl\'en hand lotIOn. 1\1n. Harry
I
Brunson with Recond high won
low·coI', reli.hl. loanl. 'N. loan bedroom slides and a
double dec.k
of cau'(is went to Mrs. John Stl·ick·
'or an, emer••nc, on ...t.l, 'ur- land fol' cut.
nitur., ••Iar, or an, other I ..i." 1 Other pluyers were Mrs. JimDonn1urk, Mr!ll. Flrances Brown.ahl. collat....J. MrH. Uubert Bland and MrH. Fred
I
Thomult Lanier.. Jr.
11S1I1IJ!UIIiZ 31111111 IIU
•••
BRIDGE HOSTESS
. The Gontract Bridge Club met
i :�c��eT�:�de.;f P�t:;nt::8o�l!iBt�
plantR were artistically used in
d.coraUnl. GII1II.r bread with
",hipped cream topping"and cof­
foe was gerved.
A euttina bo.rd went to Mrs.
AI Sutherland for high score.
Mrs. Jack Wilson with second
high received nn hors d'oeuvre
SPADE. TROWEL CLUB
TueKday mornIng the members
or the Spade and Trowel Club
held their meeting at the home
of Mrs. O. J. Mathews on Savan­
nuh Avenue with Mrs. C. P. Olliff,
Jr. co·hoste"".
Breakfast roll with coffee was
served.
Mrs. Frank Hook and Mrs. John
Deal were in charge of the pro.
Jrram and presented MI"!l Frieda
(ternant, who gave an interesting
talk on "Color As We Use It." In
k••plng with this th.me the dining
table was decorated with a beau­
Uful flower arrangement depict­
In" a love'y Thanksgl.lng table.
Mrs. H. p, Jones, Jr. the presi­
dent Jlresid�d over the busi\les.'\
meeting and the annual rO"e sale
walt discussed. Plans are to begin
this sale right away and Mrs. Hook
Is the chairman.
Other members attending were
Mh. G. C. Coleman, Jr., Mrs. Wal.
ker 11111. Mrs. Dill Keith. Mrs. Ro­
bert Lanier, Mrs. W. R. Lovett,
M.,.. Ed Olliff at>d M .... Zach
Smith.
•,wo of '.e
klad ••.
I
HIGH HOPES CLUB
Friday afternoon Mrs, Brooks
�aters was hostess to the High
Hopes Bridge Club at her Park
Avenue home where she carried
out the Armistice Day motif in
and miniature American flagll.
and coffee was served anti on each
plate was a silk flag. •
When score weru added high
went to Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, dainty
towels on which were gold rose bud
decorations. Ahs. Paul Akins with
low received 8 terry cloth apron
and for cut·, Mrs. L. T ... Thompson
was given a novelty linen kitchen
calendar.
Other players were Mrs. Tommy
Powell. Mr•. f,:d Eckles. Mrs. Bob
Brooks, Mrs. G�ne Rachaels, Mrs.
Si Waters, i\fI\S, .Van Tillman.
Mrs. Robel't Waters and Ml's .•100
Turner.
"0.'11 aot .....t ••e
,,'Ithout .he other
Robe. ill,
Small. Madium. Lar,.
.
812.95
,--
For comFort detuII!!; •• try
Ihh .i1ken.soft robe DE.
CORDULON (ribbed nylon
wilh Ihe look of eorduroy).
II'. ti,e kind of ligbtwei,ht
warmth you wanl in a robe
,'car· round. Become. e17er&
more be,,"f.i/u' a/.er
re,.eg.ed .oo.hin,••
You'll loulIg.·and .Ieep ill:
comfort ill Ihe malching
J,nj.m.. of nylon tricol­
s.tin tabbed aDd triDlmed.
TUPPERWARE' PARTY'
On. Wednesday afternoon at
thl'ee.thil'ty 'o'clock, Novembor 9,
Mrs. [r\!in Brannen, Jr. was hos­
tess at It. Tupperw.re party at her
home on Pllrk Avenue. 1t!i1l. Lu­
ree Fields was ihe dealer.
Guests· attending this purty
wore Mrs. J. A. Bragnen, Sr., Miss
.Annie Sula Brannen, AIrs. OtUs
Waters, Mrs. Brooks \Vaters, Misa
Margie Irctyd, Mrs. Grant Tillman,
Atn. Van Tillman, 1\Irs. James
�:lb��!�.. L�el�sm' .·nCoDhe.nkle·.Anderson A child's education shou'ld be.gin at least one hundred years be.
Kay served it delicious plate foro he was born.-D. W;· Holme.�
(Paid Political Advortisement)
PnjDma. in.
Si:•• 32·38, 88.95
WIII'I'E. PINK, BLU�;.
TURQUOISE. CnAMPAGN�:
"We Tr, to Make a Lil.-Ioa.
Cuatomer Not a One-Time S.I."
I
Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
The members of the Statelboro On the afternoon of Thursday,
Garden Club held their meeting on November 10, the Recreation Cen­
Tuesduy at the Presbyterian tel' was again the scene of the
Church in the church parlors with Teachers' Tea, which was given
Mrs. Louis Ellis and Mrs, James jointly by the Statesboro \Voman'!
Bland hoateases. Club und the Junior Woman's
Individual dipped cakes, toasted Club to honor our teachers.
���ti:;d\\,��fi�e�h�v�:r=:vfe:. \\��: Mrs. E. L: Barnes, Mrs. E. �.
shop on Colonial arrangements. B?l'ne"" pretlldent
of the
..
JUnior
Fifteen members attended.
t \\ oman s CI�b and Mrs. Edna, L.
. . .
I
Hoelel, preSident of the Semor
\Voman's Club, welcomed the vis-
���
itors and then directed them to
thu registering tabl� where Mrs.
. " �. Alfred Dorman was In charge.
� I The Education and Home Life.... . --:: Committees of ea�h club spon.
sOl'ed the tea. Mrs. Mark Toole
ill chairman of the Home Life
Oommittee of the Junior Woman's
Club and she m"de all the flower
arrangements. Mrs. Joe Pate
Johnston is chairman and Mrs.
Emmett Scott is co-chairman of
the Education Committee of the
Junior Woman's Club. Mrs. Bob
Mikell Is chairman and Mrs. Os·
borne Banks is co-chairman of the
Home J.lfe Committee of the Se­
niol' Woman's Club and Mrs. Rob�
ert Smith is chairman and Mrs ..
James Shal'pe is co-chairman of :;';:iiiii_miiE:ooi:iiiiiii:iiim;;2��!iiiiiiimiDiimtiiiiiitMm_iiiGiii
the Education Committee of the
!
Senior Woman's Club.
At one end of the room was a
diHplay of pictures and handicraft
that was done by membent of the
Junlol' Woman's Club. At the
other end WRg the refreshment ta­
ble. It waH beautifully decol'ated
with an arrangement of yellow
button "mums" .. and pink perma- l'l'1
nent r08es. A lovely silver tea
I'Icrvice at each end of the table
was prellided over by Mrs. J. L.
Mathew8, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, dl'"
Mrs. Chaa. Cone and Mrs. Loren
M, Durden.
Lovely music wa� furnished by
Ml's. Curtis Lune ond Mrs. A. M.
Braswell, Jr" mingled with the
guests and took pictuI'es.
PITTMAN PARK W.S.C.S.
CIRCLES '1'0 MEET
'(lhe W.S.C.S. CIl'cles of the
����n::etP:�k fo�:�hs�dist Ohurch
t'.
Monday afternoon at 4 :00 0'· And ......__
' �;
clock. November 21. the Scott
.n__ Meat Product, 1�
Clrcl. with Ml'II. Grady Smith. 13 r;
Broad St.• and the Copel.n Circle Whol I d Rei il
..:
�!�n:rsSt�l. w. Copelan. 235 S. esa e
an· a k'
Tuesd.y morning, 10 o'clock,
. ff
November 22 the Houston Circle "
with Mr.. Warren Evan•• I Wood. CU."'" ......hterIn•• Cuttlna. Wrappl�. it.
lawn Terrace. and the W.lker
i':
Circle with Mrs. Andrew McClain. and ....Curln. L
�� "Tuesday night, 8 :00 o'clock, the :.Robert Groo".r will arrive on West Circle with Mn. Ralph Ty- North Zetterow... and HI-aw 10 j
November 17th from Spain where son, 317 Donaldson St.
...... ,
{'
he hal'! ,been in the service for the r
pa.t two y.ars. He will visit hi. R..... ,. Ioocri� •• 1M
IMI.Y NIWMAN. Owner 1:.:
mother, Mrs. George Groover. • TI__ NOW
1
Mr&. LosUe 'Witte I,,,turned frOID j,iiiiiiiiiiii-iiii-i·iiO'i"iia;_iiU&JUil!:lliihiiIl1M-l.lii'P'illllli'ii-ij·iiiiiiiiiFreeport, III. on Saturday .fter
spending three weeks with her
daughte,·. AI ... Glenn Oelel.lo ...d
Mrft, Oef(.!lcin, Lori Anne and their
recent addition to their family,
Debra Sue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen
spent the week end with their son
and dau",hter, Mr. and Mrs. Er.
nes Brannen, Jr. and little grand.
daughter, Debo·l'oh.
.
Mrs. nan Lester was the week
end guest of Mrs. Harry B. Stan­
ton in Savannah.
Mr .and Mrs. E. L. Brown just
returned from a short trip to
Birmingham, Ala. Miss Annette
Brown returned with them after
completing a three months course
of her "11UrSeS training ut the
Childrcns Hospital.
1
consisting of chicken salad sand­
wiches, cheese biscuit, date-nut
bread, toasted nuts, mints and ecf­
fee. A beautiful arrangement of
yellow g-Iadioli and yellow ehry­
eanthemums was used in the living
room.
Tupperware is a dealership of
pleatic wares� • •
The following birth" are re­
ported at the Bulloch County
Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. WilHon p, Groov.
er (F.ttu Anne Akins), It F. D. 1,
Stillmn. Ga., a Kon, Charles Jason.
Mr. nnd l\UM. Leon Sears Moses
(Murtha Ann Dexter): 606 E. 01.
Hff St., Stntcsboro, a daughter.
MI'. and M1'!�. Robert Earl Min­
ick (Dol'is Law), Brooklet, Ga" a
lion, Robert Earl Minick, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Harold
_McNuI'D (Dorothy Carolyn Hal'­
riM). R. It"". D. 6, Statesboro, a son.
Linwood Harold McNure, Jr.
Mr, and Mrs, CUl'tis Franklin
Smith. Jr. (Inez TRnt). n. F. D.2.
Statesbol'o, " daughter, Oal'helene
Inc7. 'Smith.
Mr. nnd MI'H. Ernest D. Canna�
dy (Melbn Atkln.on). P. O. Box
63, Stilson, Ga., a daughter, Don­
nn Faye.
.u}llr. and Mr•. Ray 1I0lllngsworth
tl'llizabeth StrouHe), 431 Fair
Road, Statesboro, a son, Mikell
Ray.
Mr. and Mr.. J. C. Brown (Do­
ris Fuuh), R. F. D.' 2, Brooklet,
Ga" a 80n, Jamell Edward:
.
SOCIAL BRIEFS
LIFE UNDERWRITERS MET
ON FRIDAY OF LAST WEEK
'Dhe Statesboro Life Underwrit.
ers ASllociation heard .Chamber of
Commerce Manalter AI Gibsun of
Statesboro speak on the uFunc.
tions of the Chamber. 01 Com.
mcrce in Your Community" at ita
meetJing held here on Friday ntaht
of last week.
'rohe gl'OUp is made up of insur.
once men of the area whose pur­
pose is to impl'ove the professional
),Itandurds of those workin.r in the .
field of insurance. The group Ot'l
forty-two local members, . 'm'eets
once each month at Mrs. Bryant's
Kitchen.
.
.
ELECT
W. P. ("Tiny") HILL
TO THE
CITY COUNCIL
OF
STATESBORO
City Election To Be Held
Duember 2, 1960
YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE
APPRECIATED
Teachers'
TeaGiven
ByClubs
BULLOCH TIMESBIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Dan W. Sheppard
of Atlanta announce the birth of
a daughter, Diane' Frances, OdD­
ber 17. Mrs. Sheppard is the for­
mer Miss Shirley Cook of Atlan-
Ita.
Mr. Sheppard is t.he son of
Mrs. Lawson Mltchtlll of Stutes­
boro.
Than"", N•••IIlMr 17, IItlO
The steamship Savannah, which
sailed from Savannah for Li.er.
pool on May 20, 1817, was tho
first steamship to cross an)' ocean.
(Edna L. Hoefel)
I
.
Lay·A·Way Your BA.CALOUNGE. f.r ··HI..
'
From
BOWEN FURNITU.E COMPANY
16 SOUTH MAIN - PO 4·3414 - STATESBORO. GA.
Watch lor Our Opening
D ATE
SOON
AUCTION
ARTHUR HOWARD
ESTATE
I
1'0 SETTLE ESTATE
FIRIT SALE-,.....day, D�cember 6th at 10:00 a.
Place-BuHoch C.unty Court Hou..
. i.
m.
':"
Pr.perty to be SoId'at Flr.t Sale a. FolI.w.:
102, ·AC.I 11MB.. TUCT-Candl... County. Saw tim.
....... 'and pulp wood. AI•••••d reproduction .f pine.
110 ACRE FA.M, Smil" ...t of Stat"boro; .ne-half In
cultlvation-T. be offered In two parc....
122 .ACRE FARM-8 mile••outh of State.boro-one.haH
Iii c.ultlvatl�To .be .ffereil In ,two parc....
!.
�OOD TOBACCO ALLOTMENTS ON BOTH.FARMS_
ALSO OTHER ALLOTMENTS
1
", AI.o �. be .old anhl.· time-THE ART�UR HOWARD
HOME P�CE, CORNER OF SOUTH MAIN AND
GRADY STREETS.
FOR FURTHER INFOJ(MATlON-CALL
Forestlands' Realty Co.. Realtors
30 lelbald It., State.boro, Georgia
Phone PO 4-3730 or Call Mr. Child. PO 4.3434
.r Mr. Tinker, PO 4-226S
Spo-'rtsAtThe
In th... lut two pm.. comIng ExteR.'an ,cient..
8he Is now pr.sldent of the F H. A. Holds
up on No.ember 19th and Novem· ._ I Student
CouncU. •
ber 2Cth. Howard Is leading the GI.nnerl. Martin. who. h•• won •
team In 1IC0rln&' and h.. thrown 'tar W th
.everal district and etnte awards I·Nov Meeting
...oral touch down p...... ..ork i In puhllc spe..king and 4·(( Club
•
Statesboro's defense fought a leadership,
and who is at present. "To Guide and to Council with
rgreat battle in stopping Hines. secretary
of the Student Couneil Students" iM really what her job is,
ville. Hinesville's ace half-back Negroes and secretary
of the Southeast a('cording to Mrs. Dorothy Young-
scored all but one of the 20 points.
District 4-1-1 Club Ocuncll, made blood, who was the I:uest speaker
Every player that played for the
I similar statements-nil pointing at the November meeting of tho
(By Ralph Turne)') Midget Varsity Saturday night (Dy
M. M. Mal'tin) to the evaluation of the Extension Future Homemakers at Southeast
Statesboro's Midget Vanity !::::�j::o�. hi��e�c�::fo�:: b� An evaluation of the Agl'icul.' ;��f�;�t�n!�roU"h
functionul 01'- �,�����;t l\�;�:. J;::�;b����hl�; ti:;
whipped Hinesville :n to 20 Sat- the WRy they were tackling and tural Extenaton
work ns being car- The other phases of the Exten- group. She told the members that
ul'day nilrht, November 12, in their blocking. Hugh Rockett was the t-ied on with Negro pcoPte In B�I- sian Program taken under con- .the l:uest formerly taught
in Bul­
mostlexc�ting pmt Ofdth� �eason. leading defensive player, as he loch County was conducted re-
slderation at t.his meeting were: loch County and although shc has
The OCR team p aye t ell' best made 17 tackles. Rockett stayed I
.
f hi Fumlly Planning reported
on by been away for several yenr", she
game �f the year. After trailing in the Hinesville backfield all
cent y. �I'ea KuperVUIOI: or t s George Subb, S;., Nutrition and Is cordiolly welcomed back to this
the lImesvtlle team. throughout through the game. James Hagan, district.
K. C. Childers served as Health by Georgc McCrRY, Crop county, In her interesting talk
t�e first three quarters, Statesboro I Dennis Moore, Ronnie Street, Ted
I'
consultant (If the evaluation meet- Production by Harvey Wilson; Mrs. Youngblood encouraged each
lma!ly 1toprd d the . Hin"vn�e Cleary, Larry Deal, Ronnie Hen- lug. AJolsocinte County AKent M.I
Livestock Production by James member' to seek her services when­
i:lcorlRg attac an contmued the�I' drix, Mark K.omil·h and Wayne M. MOI'tin and key farmer com·
I
Washington, .nel Farm Reco.'ds ever they were needed.
on attack by scorin.r three mOle Howard were other defensive . \, and Accounts by
W. D. Frink. Miss Carol Godbee, tho pre81.
touch-downs, in the la8t quart,er. 8tand·ou�.
nuttcemen served us as!llstants in dent, asked tor reports on F. H. A.
The score was 14 to 12 in Hine�· The Statesbol'o teRm return!\ I
t,he eYuluation process. The meet- F S
project,s canicd out durinlt Octo-
ville's favor at half-time and 20 home this w�ek for its ninth game ing was well nUended b)'
othel' arm urvey bel'. MiR8 Niki Ansley and Miss
to 12 at the.end of the third
quar-Iof
the se88on, Theil' record i� 7 lendinJ,!' f(umerK of
the county. 1
Nuncy McCall thanked the new
ter then the local team cut loose and 1 with two games to be play-I The 11I'imary pUl'pose of evalull· JTo Be Taken membel's for being
such good
�ith everythinlr they had and fin· ed. The most am,,7.ing thing
tinn ,H to find out: "How well nrc· spol'hl durin&:
their initiation.
IMhed up the game 11 points. about thi", team is their remark- the farmers doing
what they set The 1960 Snmnle SUl'vey of Ag.
Intercsting games were led b),
ahead.
I
able a�lIity to come �rom behind o�t to do;
what WIIS really.accom- I'iculture will be -conducted In this
Misses Annette Mitchell and
Russ Beachum and Wayne'How- and wmd up on top 1ft the final
phshed; which met.hods WCle most t d' th t I
(lhel')'1 Hughes during the recrea-
ard were the big guns in the, scol'e. At lell"t (h'e of their vic-
effective; wh! WR'" some methods :'e��:' It ���l�,"no�n�:: to���e�y
tionai period.
Statesboro Rcorinl attat'k Beach· torle8 have been decided In the
lelSS effective, and how we can Im� h 8 f h C U S
Cookies and punch were served
um scored three touch-do�ns and last quarter of the game by tre- prove
our effecti\'ene88? In the � e ureall oft e enaus,
. . b)' the following committee: Mia.
Howard scored the othel' two. mendou8 team and individual ct-
language of the farmer: "It Is
epartmcnt 0 Commerce. es Jane 'Lanier. chairman, Henri ..
Beachum caulrht four passell from fort". The hnrder the competition
taking a "LOOK" at the place
The 1960.Sample Survey of Ag. ete Royal, . Lillian MOttil, Beth
Howard tor 26 yards and two of the better this tenm plays.
from where we started, and on
riculture w�1I conec! Information A),cock, Niki Anlley, S.ndy New ..
his touch-downs. Beachum scol'ed The Midgets )llay host to S)'I-
completion, measul'ing the prog-
on ownenhlp and size of farlM, man, Linda Stew.rt, Maureen
his other touch-down on a 30. vanin Saturday niK'ht,
November l'eSM we mnde. . �creage
and hanest of CI'OPS and Gwlnette, Alma Floyd, Janie WH ..
yord end al'ound play. HawnI'd 19,
here at Memorial Park Stad- In the u\'oluatlon meeting the h.vestock production .and
Invento. ";jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:lsU'iiVZYOR-RObert L. ScrewlI,
scored on runs of 16 YAl'ds and a ium nt 8:00 p. m. This is the next
chairmen of the vurious phases of rles. Infol'�ation Will be collect·
• III OI.lrborne Ave., PO 4-S016.
yards. B.achum caught four to III.t gllme
of the 'e••on with Agrlc�ltural Exten.lon prugram
ed .1.0 on farm �'1ulpment. farm THE SPOIIT_IN'S RepreHntall
•• for Ford McLeod.
palJaes from Howard for 95 ynrds
the Tobacco Bowl game coming acth'itles gave reports on
farmer incon�c, construction of new farm
luneyora.
12tfe
and Ronnie Hendrix caught a pass up Novembel' 24, The public is
Rfcompllshments. buildings, larm contracts,
and LEAGUE
which waM good fol' 36 'yards. invited to see these final two
Jt R. Butlel·. Jr., Pl'inclpal of farm operator debtR. This survey
LaiTY Deal, Bob Lane nnd Ron- games of the
"eRI'IOn and get a Mary Jackson Elementary School,
will supplement informaUon col­
nie Street looked sharp on offense preview of the future football
reported on: "County Agricultul'- lccted in the 1050 Oensus of Ag·
nlso. Deal picked up 30 yards talent in Statesboro.
al Extension Ol'ltanizutions and rleulture.
rushing,. Lane collected 53 yards
Program Projection." Here, he Farms in the county which will
nnd set up one touch-down, and R kw II
�tated that in thi8 county we have be covered In the 1960 Sample
Street returned two lIineo"llIe·. OC e .Ix communlt·y adult f.rm clubs. Survey of Agriculture
were .el••t- M. B. HODGIS STO.I
ldck.offK for 76 yards. This was
one ovel'·all county planning 01'· cd at random under the Cenlul
the first time that the Midget H T
K'nnizaUon, one county 4·11 Club Bureau's scientific 80mplinc pro.
Varsity had been able to combine ost O· Council, and thirty-three commu- gram to provide a representative
their ground 'and air attack In de· nity
4-11 Clubs; aud that the.e or- cro••••ectlon of all farm. In the WID..DAY. NOY.ZI
leating their opponents. � •
ganizations which serve as train- country. Information collected
Quarterback Wayne Howard CounCIl Ing cent-el's are
located ge�graphi� locally will be combined with that
played hi. I.st game on the Mid.
cally throulrhout the county so as •.ollected In other .re.s of the
II La••• F.t T.r••,.. ATTENTION. COLLEGE STUD·
get Varsity because of an age lim.'
to make them ellKlly accessible to country to provide national estl.. REME
...U THE DATE- ENTIJ-.Male
or female - I
it ruJine and perrormed brilliantly. Rockwell
Manufacturing Com- LlII Ileople. He also stated that mates. NOVEMBER 13
need two collel'e students to work
Hi. quarter-backing and leader� pany of State8boro� was host to these or�RnizationK
lu'e alive Ilnd Locol interview.OJ for the 1960 I�������������I =�� !�ne. au�o':�b�ie.21 EO:cel��:�
ship will be mill8ed a great deal
members «f the Swainsboro Indus- . functiomng; and that they Rre Sample Survey of Agriculture I salary, plus bonusee. For appoint-
"$-----*----=,1
trlnl Gouncil Wedne.day. Novem- filled with the I,\t••t Information will be conduct.d by W. Fred We H-e I Good
ment phone PO C-3074 mornlnp.
iI:'jj bel' 2 fol' a plont tour. pertnining to humun development, W d
.Y· .."...... 1140
Members Ilttendlng wel'e George fur.m and home development and
00 s.
c
;:;�!�. ��::�!� ���r.,�w;a�i. JEV��: wO��lIr:so;�,:::� Nunnally gave NAMED
FOR MEMBERSHIP �:';�I:C� :: PL.JI�����oRS�:�C�I.�� p����
ett. Liberty Bell Manufacturing the report
on "Youth Ol'llanlla· IN INTERNATIONAL CLUB
PO C-2642. All hom••nd coun·
Company; Joe Fitzpatrick, New tions" soyinl'
that: tlTherc 81'e
·Ie,...... CountIe. try c.Us service ch.rl'. 12.00 plull
York Rubber Company; Francis thirty.three 4-H ClubN in
the coun· MI. Bett, Jo Brannen has .0- II .. 11.1 ..,... AI...ta.� c.... Pd:iti Co1n;y cal� �ocdPTVm�d
Larkin. Diamond Bl'os. Fur�:;ul'c !f.z5Wi�h n to�l me."\bers�pdof hI ,. ::r;-l��h:o;:=:::o!:r ::,�::::::. ....tie. ,.. "••1••••t. T.na. :ew
.�:�8ed�:t�nn:' All w�rk
CON�n�t�a��w���'. C�·:��or�IM�a!J�a. these :r:bsa:re d:;!;'o wo�de�f�� Club at Georc1a State Ooll.,e for
•• It. .......... C.II ....,It. guaranteed.
86tfc
ger of Rockwell Manufacturing jub In helping
to· .hap. the II... Women at 11111......
111.. This 'er I.'_tle.. C.II ••,. ., ...
Company welcomed the guestH and of younl' people.
He said that 4. announcement came from Dr. Hel·
feUMrl............"... a•• ,I••
conducted the visitors on a plant H Club work is not a dream;
it I. en I. Greene, profeaaor of hlatory .. ,M, JtNMrJptl
•• fer a f.,.
tour explaininl' the various ope- not an experiment;
but it is life and loci.) science, who is f.culty
......UI t.., t. fUl I. f., ,...
rations .t the loc.1 plant. in acUon.
advisor.
Following the tour Mr. Rowand Two outstanding
C·II Cillbpl.. Miss Brannen Is the' daughter
was host to the group for dinner Valera Mc€ray and
Glennerl. of Mr.•nd Mn. Maurice Br.nnen
.t the Fure.t "lIelghts Iilountry Martin .0Rtrlbuted
to thla .tate- of State.bora.
Club. ment.
Valera •• Id that her back­
..,.ound In I.adenhlp date. back The flnt
ma.bIRe· for malla·
to her Keven years in 4-H Club facturinl' ice was
m.de in Colum ..
work, four of which she held of· bUB, Georgi.,
.nd patented in 18 ..
flce••• vice president .nd. prnl· CC •
Recreation
Center
Smith·nllman
Mort�ary
Ambulance
Service
Phone: ·
PO 4-2722 I FOR SALE-La.. P
.....SIP-
IG. at K._'I PrJ.t
..... Sol 5,.. S••t.......
(P.ld Political Advertl..ment)
(Paid Pollti••1 Adv.rtiaemeot).
·WHOSE SUB·DIVISION is·THIS?
Did You Have the SaDle
Opportunity?
II'S TIME FOR A CHAN,GE
\
.'
MAKE YOUR CHANGE WITH
�F. C. PARKER, JR.
ELECT HIM MAYOR I
Iiams, Faye Daker and
Jan. Bell.
Nancy HAPPY GO LUCKY CLua
MET NOVEMaER 7t.
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
wu served and then the pro.,.....
ended with an Joining in squre
dancing.
Next meetinl:' Vice President.
Mell... Olliff will be In charge of
the program.
Rockwell Holds
Fall Party Here
The lIappy Go Lucky Club held
tholr regul.r Monday nllrht meet­
Ina on November 7 irith the new
pr..Ident, Cindy Robbin.. In
charge of the program. Pint oil
Rockwell Manufacturing Co. her program wae a
dance contest
held its fall IlRrty Saturday, Oe- which proved
to be a tie with Di­
tober 15th nt the plant located on ane Howard and Mickey
Brannen
301 north of the elty. EmploY'" tieing with
Deborah Hagins and IN NATO EXERCISES
and their gueata enjoyed bingo, Nell Hagan.
All were rewarded
dancing nnd refreshments.
with candy bars. Frank G. Kirksey, .viation or-
Door 11I'Izes were awarded to
Musical chairs was played and dn.nceman theird eleee, USN• .on
Wllm. Miller. Loulo Dupr•• Mlr-
• number of oth.r pmeo. R.- of Mr. and Mn. Frank Ii. lUrk.
iam Hunter, Johnny T.ylor, Dot
freshments of cookies and puneh sey of Statesboro, retuJ'Md to
Mallard. J.rry Ernst. John Har· Mayport.
Fla.• October 21 aboud
rill. Deweese Smith" Jerry Bird dancing to the music of Joe Wa.
the attack aircraft c.rrier U88
and J. I, Smith. ters and refreshments catered by Shangri-La
from NATO elll'l'Cllea
Aft.r blnio. round and square Johnny Myel'll were .njoyed by all.
In the North AtlanU••
.-------------------------------
a... M _to ., 71e _ I._I.. ,
I ....
, _D......... CU.......t
to••r 1 t.
"upervi8e your work, have a car
and need to earn ,600.oo,.r
month. Apply Naomi Smith. C..-·
roads Motel, Thunday night, 110.
.emb.r 17. 7 p. m. til 9 p. m.t•
IF-TilE BIG IF-If you h.....
car. if you want to make a_
living. If you Ilk. talking to .....
pie, if you have good c�
.
references, t.hen treat )·ounelf ..
��:a�:� Of�P:h!��it¥o ��97n
a. m. to I p. m. for appolnqa...
WANTED-Fo, _ p__
pulpwood jJlld tlmb... eaU 8JI­
...,. No. 8581 or write_
Coun� PUlpwoodY."" Pree_.
__lad_.._ .........
""0
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCIMINTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Four new air con-
dltlon.d. h.ated oWc... ground
noor. at 16 W..t M.ln Stre.t. di­
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A. 8. Dodd. Jr••
.Phon. PO C-2C71. BU.
f'OR RENT-One n.wly decorated
bedroom. Phone PO 4·3866.
tfc40c
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished
bedroom, private entrance, pri­
vate bath and telephone. Phone
PO 4·2105. ltCOc
W.LL HOLD ITS
WE NEED FARMS AND
TIMBERLAND
S_
Fore.tl.nd. Re.lt,. Co.. Realton
80 Siebald St•• PO C·8730
State.boro. G••
FOR QUICK SALE WANTED
FOR SALE-Clarinet. uaed_e
year. Excellent condition. R. ..
sonably prlc.d. Phone PO 4·28411.
a'tfc
TU.KIY SHOOT.
AT
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
J. M. Tinker. State.boro. Ga.
80 81.b.ld St.
PO C·8780 Day-C,2265 Night
38tic
ON
WANTED-Commis"lon salesman
to sell fast moving product in
your Immediate .rea. Eanlln..
unlimited. Must ha•• late mod.1
c.r and have phone. Devote full
tim.. For .ppolntm.nt. phone FOR BALE-U8ED 'l'IUII. All
ADarna 6·8283. Bav.nnah. 31U. .... 1""ladl.,. 8001118. B�
ATTENTION LADIES _ Chrl.t-
PuN OU BanIe4i 8talloo. tl'-..
ma. tlme-Our big e.rnlng
lIain 8t. ttf.
Ume. Avon C08metics has three 1 _
rurnl openings for women who
.
wi.h to earn. Make a Merry Christ-­
mas for yourself and fumll(VWrite�a�n. Rountree, Box 22, ��el�
FOR SALE-Oliver Servl.. Cen­
ter G.rap eqlllpm.nt. Loeated
at 0 Oak St. 26\1•
STARTING AT 1,00 P. M.
FOR SALE
.cOUS[S
FOR SALE-Spa.lous three bed.
room brick veneer home, .p.
proximately four yean old, com­
plete with den, two bathl'l, located
Inside the city limits on a lallfe
.omer lot. Outsld. brio. tool
bo_ and elt,. sew.r. U2,600.00.
For further Information ....1 PO
4-2093. Mrs. Ruby Lan.y. or AI·
len .. Edenfield. PO C-213C.
85tfe
aROWN CHILDS
PO_
IlU. L J. GR.,.HAM
P04.MH
J.... TINKER
PO .._
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. N_ tine 'or aaI•• Re·
�.,. .errie. tor .11 tIroo.
....0... Tin Barriee. Northald.
DrIY. Welt, 8ta_boral GL .Itfe
GREATER STATESBORO AREA
-We mU8t have at once. man
that wants security, succea and
opportunlt,. one that Is not afraid
of hard work. th.t will .fford him
a life-time career. He muat be in
a po.IUon to live OIL ,600.00 per
month for approximately" two
monthI'!. He will be given an eX·
tenslvo training pro&'fam. Within
four montho tbe man .. I..ted will
b. appointed ofn•• manaler with
a po.IUon with. potenU.1 of ,aoo
·to U.200 tier month. TIoI. m.n
m.st be ..rrled. 21 W�5 ,ea..
old. own • oenA:..bl••utomoblle
be ne.t. Intell...,nt and abo•••11
ba personable. If ,Oil feel JOU
have theee quaUflcatione, .pply
to D. E. AUen, Cl'OMI'Gads Motel, ......,l•••a" la,•• I.t _
.
Frl.day nllrht. Novemb.r 17-1 p.••• W.�. I It� 11.1
.
m. til 9 p. m. It40c I•• tI t, FHA
II ..
I•••r call Mar,. Le••, PO
LADIES - 21·66-$500.00 PER 4.2821 or Jh....,. Gu....r. 4.1414 •
MONTII-If you are able to' 2t4Oe
FOR SALE-H_. •• NoI...
_ ... W.p Na.,. t••••• 'e. n.....
....... , c.,••1e til tit, .....
..,t, I.". a.mt,. r t� .f
:t:�.::c�I.r!�r·!.s"•.!:!:
los t ,111 d F (li j II rI
F...............tty
LOST-Browning autom.tI••hot
gun, 12 gauge, 28 in. with
rlbb.d barr.I":"lo.ft on ground
near McNair garage, Denmark,
Ga. Finder will pleue retllrn to
John C. Proctor, Brooklet, G•• ,
and receive ,40 roward. It40c
C......It....
30 S....I. St_PO 4-3730
STATESBORO. GA.
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GEO.RGIA
Georgia is first in the product.
Ion of marblc, of a quality re­
l·ognl7.cd R� tho world's finest.
Legal Notices
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch County:
This is to notify all persons con­
eerned thnt W. G. Neville, us ud­
miniatrator of the estate of Dnn
Butler. deceased, has filed with
me an application for lenve to sell
the following lands belonging to
:ii:u���te"n�o���� r�nls:n� �i::
inn Ba:lil��P����i�.nG��..;i�, :tf;h�
December Term. 1960, of my
Court:
Description of property to be
flold:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land, with improvemenL" thore·
on, situate, lying and bein� in the
48th ct. M. District of Bulloch
County. Georgia, containing three
acres. nlore or Icss. nnd being more
J)8.rticularly dCHcribed by deed to
Dan Butler doted, Septembel' ard.
1929, and recorded in Deed Book
89, Pa�e 72 Bulloch Cuunly Hl!c·
ords, to which reference i� hereby
made for R mOl'e coml)lete lind uc·
curate deHcription.
Thill 8th day of November, I BOO.
(Signed) R. P. Mikell. Ortlinury
Bulloch County, Georgill
4t420
CITATION
Bulloch Court of Ordinary.
Mattie Bell Joyce, having mucic
application for twelve months'
support out of t.he EHtuto of Juke
.Joyce, deccased, and ul)pruiscrs
dul, appointed to set upllrt the
lIame having filcd their l'eturns,
all personK concerned are hereby
required to show caUHe hefore the
Court of Ordlnal'y of !laid county
on the fint Monday in December.
1960, why l'Ia_ld application should
not be granted.
This 28th day of Octob.r. 1900.
4U2c R. P. Mikell. Ordinary.
ADVERTISEMENT OF JUDI·
CIALSALE
Geaf1lia, Bul10eh County:
The", will be .old at publle out.­
ory to the hlgh..t and be,t bidder
for euh. between the lecal houn
of .Ie before the eourt houtle door
�eo��:nor:he 'h!0c�ue�d:;tr�
Dec......r. 1960. the lollowlnll' de·
:.:.,� �=�:. t�d�r O�:. �O:
30. Serial No. 11617 and with Mo­
tor No. ZI29·818806 and all trac.
�:�nd"fn1�,:::..��.lo��� BWi'St':l
ford, levied on to .aUsfy a fi. fa.
In la.or 01 S. F. Warnock aplnlt
�!�taZrd8::'::�0%:m t��lf�!�
�;d!1.n�a.V��dl:nfi�f!�,e :"�1::'!'
��"''':.�:''II: ��y:� been lI..n to
'l'hII ard day 0' No.om"'r. 1910.
Harold 1I0woli. 8h.rlII 01
41420 B ..llooh Co..nt,. Gool'lla
NOTICE
�•••U h Count,.
TIoan will oold al publlo out.-
e.., M tho t and beI\ bid-
der f "'t_n t... I_I
h_ .f ..10 .t the Oaol'lla T.....II
"-. .bout .Ix mU.. oouth 01
ilia......... on U.8. H....-r 801.
�=-�:'r� g:,r:::e.��e:a�
the fellowllllr d...rlbecI property
·",·wIt:
8- I.n�'i"l:�it \.��� �h:='. ,
AI lte tr......... Oil 8un. I Tire
99 k.r. 4 Wlndohl.ld Servi••
CoI.mM. I N.on 8ien. 2 1I0t W.­
ter H..t.... 1 lIunter 1011eotr10
F... 2. In.; I II,Cuk., Cub R:r,-
= :"I�:!·&'b:.t'r� IFI�i'n:
B.nlll Cord 8,...m.. I 8t.,1 Dm.
1 E1oetrl. Ralritreretor Water
Cooler. 1 Coko Maohlne. I 8••led
FnHlntr CompreOllOr. 20 Bunlca
and lIattr...... All R_unnt
Equlp...nt. a vonetlan Bllnda. I
D"'1i FHe... I R.,rI..,ntor.:'rlo s:�p8��t.:.·�hIS;:;.l �!:k:
1 Window F.n. I MIIII Di.r;:naer.
!",tela�tt�':ri� ::���:n�s
ro&arr. I 9 IL WHtin.hou.. 10.
==;..1 8���e.R�0�1����· �a�·�r.
Ohal ... 1 Set 01 AwnlllJrll. A..ort·
ment of Dlshe., Silverware and
Oupa.
kid propert, lound In_
Noll of Rex Waten, levied Oft to
:i.� :Jihf:�::..'t·;�i:'8!�t:';
I�ed lrom th. II1IperIor 00,," 01
EillMuoi Count,. Inied on .. tile
�����f1C::'��� I�:��!�r.
1910.
Harold HoweU, SheriN,
4tA20 B.II""h County. C...
ADVERTISEMENT POR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DI!.I.D
Geotda. BuU..," County.
�. ......tolo"'. on F....
......,. 11. 1958. AoberTJ Lee and
M_.-.t � did "oem 14 1M
PINt P....I Barinp and r-.
AIIoriatioft 01 Staw.boro. Ce.. •
oortala -Grit, deed to the foi­
l.......... :
All tllet oertaln lot or pafteI .f
Iud. JrlIIIr .nd beln,ln the 110tlll
G. l1li. District 01 B ..U..... Co_If.
0.,...... aIId Ia the CIIf of 1IIa_
boro. lronllDlr out oa WWiaID
J__ 100 IM'''''_.
pOMd of Iota 18 ...d 1. of the to-
���t�=n.�
in I'Iat Book 1._ III. Bulleeh
Coont, Reco..... SaId lot beiDa
boudod .. lou.w.: Nortb bJ Lot
Ne. 12 .1 oaId lM!IvIaI.n 200
loot;_ bJ WW Jam.._t
1" leet; .outh by Lot No. 16 01
...w .ub·dlvi,lon 150 leet. and
__ b, a dltc:h. to _ur•• note
of eyen d.te th...wlth lor SPOO.OO.
aU &I shown by a security deed
recorded in the oNiee of the clerk
of the SuperioT Court of Bulloch
County. Georaia, in Book 211, on
p_ 66 and 67; and
WhereaH, on December 29, 1969
the said First Federal Saving! and
Lo.1l Asaociation of Statesboro,
conveyed to H. K. Gross the said
note, the said seeurlty deed and the
oid land described therein; and
Wbe.reu, H. K. GrC\18 departed
1I1i� lifc on May 27, 1960 and his hnving died since the execution of I described in a plat of Rurvey made
will WI1S probated in solemn form said papers.
. by H. J. Kennedy, Jr., surveyor,
in suid county on June 13th, 1960
This firMt dny of November, dated February 18, 1958, which
in which he uppoiuted two of his
J OGO. plat is recorded in Plat Book 3,
Idllug-hters.
�nmcly, Odessa G. Heed
Odcsan G. Reed lind Luln E. Page 120. in the office of the
nnd Lulu E. WIlI'C. us executors WUI·e.
Executors of H. K. Clerk of Bulloch County Superior
and sole beneficlurtes of these pa- l..into�rG�sL��\���' Court.
pers Hlill property; nnd Attorney Jor said Eetnte. To secure a note or
even date
Whureus, snid note hua become 4t42c
therewith for four thousand
in detuult us to interest and pr!n- twenty and no 100 ($4020.00)
cipul ; dollars,
nil as shown by n security
Now. thcref'ore, according to NOTICE
deed recorded in the Office of the
the or-igiunl terms of snid security ���II�chofC;��ty�U�:�i::ia�l�r:o�� NOTICE
���(�IC u:��dLh;r����I�ft' il;�llhu����� Ge�vg�:��!�I\��I�et�f�J;etY�n June 3, pAge 126; nnd
-
.
(iC'orgiR. Bulloch County.
!'igncd will expose fOI' sule t.o the },lci �;���t!"al�� n�toi(!org�e ..��)il�:� Whereas. said note hnlt become Whereas. heretofore on Novem-
highest. an best bidder for cosh the
in default UN to principal, and the ber 0. 1057 Delma Finch did exe-
above descr-ibed lund. ufter pro- �:rnp8�1��':i��I.l �om�:�.�in" 8:'���itfay undersigned elects that the entire cute to Modern Homes Construe-
PUI' advert.isement, on the fil'st
note become due at once; tion Company, 8 Florid .. corpora-
Tuesday in December, 1960, be-
deed to the following described Now, thcrerol'e, .Rccordillg' to tion. n cOl'Lain security deed to the
tweell the h!Knl hours of Kale be-
Innd: t.he oribrinal terms of said 8ecurity followin� ';cscribed land:
fOI'o the cnurthousc dool' in States- All that cel'tllin lot of lllnd
10- deed nnd thc 18w8 in such casell Contmnlng' one ucre more or
boro. Bulloch Count)'. Georgin. cutcd in the 48th G. M.
DiKtrict mnde Hncl provided, the under· leI'S. hein� n pOltion of that trnct
�;cll�'::f,cri��Ht ��o�lh:o��y:�entw:,,: �(�n���lo:�e Caoc��t�'n�eb:��'�Cdo:; hii�h��t '��Ideb��:ebr(t�e�al;OI�oc!::: :��:��o��� (f��!db�ee;u�y ��nlf�rli�:
!mid notc, principnl. intcrellt and follows: N01·thenllt by
landH of tphreOI)e",!)o"vdevcrdte"�ccml'Hc:"n'tl. olnnndth·e·c',.tr�lt·1 r,.hcce·.o'o·'Cle,",.lreilloB,.otOhke 4c61'e'r'k""oec6SH,O,pien.
cx,)cnsu� And Ilttorncy'" feeK as Mrs. 1\t. R. Miller;
MouthellHt by n Q
provided by IRw. lind t.he biliance. public rood: southwc!lt by
land" TUllsday in December. between Irior
Court of said count)·, and be­
if any. delivered to Isailth Lee. of MI·s. Leih, MilleI', anti
north· the le�nl hours of mile before the ing locnted approximately 100
AdminiHtrntor of E:state or As- west by land" of Mrs. M. R. MiII- court houMe door in Statesboro, feet
northwest of the old resi.
burry Lec nnd Mllrl&l���ee. th'!.... cr, and being m�e JlRrticmlarly
Bulloch Count)'�eorgiR. The donce which is Mhown on sailJ plat,
�-- --�------------
proceeds from said sale wiU be
used, first to the payment of saki
note nnd expenses and the balance
if any. delivered to the said Wal­
do and Josie Miller.
'rhis 1 st doy of November, 1960.
Modern Homes Construction
Company. a Florida Corporation
with ita principal office in Vul·
doatu, Georgia.
By: A. L. Haden, Jr., Its Attorney
4t42c
and bounded a!: foI10"'1I: On the
north by land!> of Mr!l. Della Finch
for 210 feet, on the east by lands
of MrlS. Della Finch for 210 feet,
on the south by Three Chop Road
for 210 feet, and on the west by
Mrs. Delle Finch for 210 feet.
To secure a note of even' date
therewith for Three Thousand
Ftve Hundred Eighty Eight nnd
no/lOO ($3688.00) dollara, all as
shown byu security deed recorded
in the Office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Bulloch County,
Georgia, ln . Book 45, Pnge 600 i
and
Whereafl, said note has become
in default as to principal, and the
undersigned elects that the entire
note become due at cnee i
Now, therefore. according to
the ori"inal terms or said security
deed and the lows in such cases
made and provided, the under.
signed will expose for sale to the
highest and best hidder for cash
the above described land, after
��o�d�;��eD�:::b��: b:t!�:nfi:h!
legal hours of sale before the court
house door in Stateflboro, Bullpch
County, Gecrgte. The proceeds
from said sale will be used, first
to the payment of said note and
��h���:�' t�n�h!h:afda��I���i���:
This 1st day of November, 1960.
Modern Homes Construction
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda,.. Noy.mb.r 17, 1110
dosta, Georgia.
By: A. L. Haden, Jr .• It. Attorney
Company, a Florida Corporation 4t42c
with its principal office in Val-
IN SUITA.LE DESIGN
You will bo bu,lDlI' tut.­
IDIl M.morlal beau� ...d
dillnlt,. In an, 1I01lOlD..t
w. d.......nd _
Who",er ,our dulr. II ler
• Monumoat of oIaIIooMe
..ulptu" or ......
wh_ dIane_r II _
Mbl, ....pl. detaIL AlII ..
froo)J, for lIo.......t ....
and aotImataa.
mAYER MONUMENT 00.
.. W. MAIN ST. .HONII 4-1117 STATU..,ao. CiA
All tho fixings for your Thank..lvinl fealt oro on elilplay rllh..........
No n.... to Ihop IOvoralltores ••. Lot UI thank you for your patIO.....
thll yoar. Ho,.'1 ournl' of "Thank You" .... anti "Thank
You" prlcot.
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
I With rl.oo
Or4.r
51c
These Prices
Good Through SatUrday.
November 26
.WAN. DOWN-YD.LOW ORWHITE
Snowdrift 3 ALDRED�SFOOD MARTLb.Can
MAXWILL HOUR
aBe OLEO" CAKE
aDe 2
1M. 29c MIX 3
COMPuntIME_ FiL0U R 5 Lb.
fRUIT CAKE
Lb. ..
HUNT" DaICIOU••PlCD
PEACHES
NO.Z�
CAN.
&ox49c
10 COUNT IIOX
lOe
PHIUDILPHIA
"Oz. PKO.
CHEESE 2ge
, WHITEIAIL
NAPKINSCREAM
ARMOUR
i)
MATERIALS
fllUH fROZEN-YOUNG TO•• A_OUr••TAll-fULLY COOKED...HANK
Turkeys Ih.43U
c I:'.c
liIiIlb.
SWI...I........ CElEIY ')....
$1 ...MCY..... AMIOUW. -AII'PURE ....K
GRAPES 21A29c Sausage3 UL $1.UDOW__ 49c�UL. _
Ice Creall
SUNSHINE
LADY JOAN
JUICY fLORIDA . ".IN., LANKY
Franks Lb.
Plte.
29c 39c
NAIIISCO
BARONET ••
39c
CLAXTON
FRUIT CAKES
JACK'S
•• 25c APPLE BETTY
GOOD HOPE
MILK
3 CANS II n. ROLL
3ge ALCOA FOIL •••• 33c
PKG.
Mrs. ·L. A. Andel"Son Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Martin and
family of Hahira this week.
da:ht:��t.W�n��!���:";�,�.";e� REGISTElI BRIDGE CLUB
eenbly visited her purunts, Mr.
MfR. L. J. Holloway entertaln-
and Mr•. Sam Bird.
ed Cor the momben r: Ih.r IfrIdpOlub at her home on Thunda'i
Ml'8. Eubic Riggs and 1\11". and night. Beautiful arrangement. of
Mrs. J. L. Dixon visited relatives fruit, mum" and ehrysanth••uma
in Savannah on Wcdnesduy. were used in her home. Chicken.
First Lt. Thllmus Moore of Fort Malad, cheese straws, �uts, pecan
Jllckson visited his IHu'entJl, Mr. pie and coffee were served.
und Mrs. T. L. l\Ioo,'c, ,Jr., nnd High score went to Mrs. H. H.
family during the wtlek cnd. Olliff, Jr., receiving place mata,
Rill Hollowny, Mrs. Aretha low score went to Mn. Allison
Temples lIud F'irst. Lt. Hudson Davis, receiving a set of ash tn,.
Temples nttended the concert at and fOI' cut went to Mn. Gnu.
!�e s���r(t��d:�i�!�.m in Suvunnuh Bird, receiving a pin cushion.
I Neal Bowen wns in Ridl!'elnnd,
Other.. playin&, were Mn. T. L.
, S. C., on Sunduy for the tunernl Moore, Jr.,
Mn. J. L. RII'P, lin.
oC M,.,.. Rosa Tuten. . Reginald And.non. 1IIn. HlItoa
Luncheon guests 01 M ... nnd
Banks, MrR A.retha Templea, Mrs.
Mr8. Alvin DonaldMon on Sunday
.1. B. Johnson, l,Mra. E. S. Bran-
were relatives of Savannah. nen,
Mn. John Ed Brannen .nd
M I M II J Ak'
Mrs. Otil lIollow.y.
dau:ht::,( Ll!��'\' of jnck�:�vnr�1----------__
Fla .. were week .nd gue.t. of Mr. Don't Get Up ......
an�!!.,;;,' �'�;I ·�u��::·o�n'!.��m��d It take. JUlt 60c ."d 11 .......
Mrs. C. I. Oartue and family waa
to start relief--or Jour .....,.
Mis" Annette Cartee of Savannah.
back at any drua atore. WheD
Miss Sullie Riggs Rnd M"H.
fUnetional kidneJ dilOrden e....
Louise Wright. and Mrs. Honnie getting up nlghb, seant,.
flow,
Nevll� of Metter were thu wlll!k burninR', backache, I� palu, 41&­
end gueRtK of :\hs. W. 1\1. Hawkins
zineBH take surprising BUICETS t·
of' Jesup. day
treatmf'nt. Acta fut to In·
NEW BUS STATION ACENlf
"�iMit Lt. Hudson Temples of
crease and replate pauaP. Now
Fort Jack!4on spent the wcck end at
Franklin- ....ne Rexall Ora. Co.,
here with his family. Statesboro, Ga.
Sonny fii",",K. a "tudent at the
Univenity nf Georgin in Athens,
spent the weck end with his par­
entJC. MI'. nnd Mrs. J. t.. rug-gR.
Ellis Oortee of Southern Tech
of Atlantn SI)ent IIlKt week end
with hiH pHI'entH, l\h. Rnd Mrs. C.
The. November meeting of the I. Cartee nnd family.
W.S.O.S. 01 the Methodl.t Ohurch Mrs. J. A. Stephens lind .J. A.
was held Monday night at the home Stephens, .It·.. representativel4 of
of Mrft. T. R. Bryan with !\tn. J. Southern Lund Timber lind Pulp
H. Hinton and Miss Carrie Uobert- Corporation Itttended u sulcs meet·
80n co·hostesseR. Twenty.five of inK' Thursdny night Ilt Key's Hes­
the Illembers were present. Mrs.
taurant In SwainMbol·o.
W. C. Cromley pretlented the �M�I..�B�"�r�b.�r�"�B�OW�"�.n�.�a�.t�u�d.�n�t�������������Week of Prayer program. The, ------
collection 'WBS $3:1.00
}\Ofrs. Bob Mikell presided at the
huslne!S meeting. The .croup voted
to sponMJr a little six year old
boy at the Methodist Home In M ...
con. After ·the business seulon,
the hostesses served lemon pie and
coff.ee.
.
SoU�·Water
Conservation
outoOt·town p.opl. h... hoen
IHaWlli here. Wo �..... �.....
_n�.'.�oopar�r1. I.r.. ,.l',.,.
county, and without exception,
have received the warmest and
most cooperative welcome. Some­
times we would see the farm own.
er, but oftentimes we would not.
I am sure, however, that those
farms on which we visited 'with­
out the owners being present, we
were jUflt us welcome.
Many thanks to you.
the I.ot th.t I .m .0 f.r bohlnd ,
In m� I.rm pl.nnlDe work. I
Our pond eonatruetion work Is'
very geed. Neal Brown in the
Register community, has recently
eonetructed a fine pond on his
lar:m. He not only buU� the dam, ,
spUl"'ay and rain system perfect.
Iy, but cleared the entire pond and
deepened the edges to two leet.
He then prepared 8 seed bed on
the dam, spillway, pond edges and
entrances and seeded Pensacola
Bahia grass and I rye grass. He
plans to fence off this fine pond
(except drinking areas) r-em
livestock to prevent their ruir.mg
it. Rudolph Rushing was the con ..
tractor for this job.
On this last point oC lenoinll'
oCf the pond••'peolally the dlllll
and spillway, I would like to com.
ment. On our inspections, we
looked at many ponds of differ ..
ent ages. One pond wu nine
yeara old, but in perfect condi.
tion. It had boen properly sod­
ded, the edges deepened and pro.
teeted from over Ifra.inK' Crom
oattle and rootinll' by hop. Thl.
pond �.. b••� p........d In Ita
ori..nal deaien and conltruction.
On the other hand, we looked at
another pond, only five yean old,
whloh tho d.m hOI b.en .Imo.t
.ulned hy hop .nd o.ttlo. Th.
hop had rooted the dam on th.
water side MO much that you could
hardly t.U how the dam was orlll­
Inally constructed.
This quesUon naturally arises
In my mind-How can a penon
afford to spend '1,000.00 or ItO
buUdlnll' a Cln. dam and allow
stock to ruin it, when It wouldn't
oo.t o••r UO.OO to ,60.00 to
fence itt J have the utmolt ad ..
mlntlon lor Iive.t.,.,k-In th.lr
plaoe-but , don't think a good
pond dam Is th�ir proper place. ,
1188. ,JOHN A. ROBBTION
Brooklet News
FAMILY NIGHT
'the menlbers of the Prlnlitive
Baptist Church oblerved Family
night la.t ThursdAy nlghL Supper
was Rerved In the church annex.
.1' L .... Cu...... ) M.1l1a
I'm hopln&, that now I can get
baek to reporUna what our coupe­
:raton of .the Oaeechee River Soil
Conservation District are doing
here in Bulloch County. uA lot
of water haa gone over the dam"
since 1 lut wrote this column. Our
Dietrict uMan 01 the Year in Soil
Conservation" prolram haa come
und gone, with fine attendance
and aplrit from Bulloch County.
Other thlnra baye happen.d al­
so. We have had vlaiton, Inepec.
ton, auditors, as well lUI aupervia­
ora aDd .taft unie.,. from Wash.
inrrton on down vlllUna with us
here in Bulloeh. We are alwaya
bapp, to h... th... outoOr.th••
cO'Gllt7 visitors come in and Mee
;��.weO�ret::i��het��::,�lci��:
mlllhty 1I00d to pt back to the
b\l81ne.. at hand-that of serving
the I.rme.. 01 Bull�oh Count, In
getting more and better Sol1 and
Water ConaervaUon on the tand.
MJ greatelt uUataclion, I am
'happy to report to you, haa come
1rom the manner in which these
In the nrticle above I reported
to you about some extra activi­
ties which we had been engaging
in here in Bulloch County aa part
of the Ogeechce River Soli Con­
servaUon District. In this article
I would like to review lome things
which have come to light as a re­
Bult of these recent vi8its with
our "old" aa well as unaw" Di8.
trid Cooperators.
On the bright side, our coupe.
raton are following a planned ap.
proach to their problems of eotl
and water conser.vaUon. They
are not dolnll" thin... In • hit or
mis. fa.hion, but are applying loil
and Water conservation meuurea
with an 0"1'011 objeoti•• In mind.
This accounta tor the tremendous
demand in the county for com­
plete loll and water conlervation
farm plans. It allo accounta for
� ONLY A leorell FI1S lICE A�.
"
.
,
new home that WAS recently com-I meets each WedneAday afternoon
,Ileled. . at the Methodi�t Church.
Mrs. Hilda Forbes of Atlanta
"Islted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Prather Deal last week end.
MI•• Gall McCormick 01 Spring.
field and MI8s Joan McCormick or
Savannah Yisited their parents,
Mr. Bnd MI·8. Jlm McCormick dur­
Ing the week end.
Mr3. Derward Smith of Mil.
ledgeville was the guc=-t of her
mother, Mrs. J. C: Preetoriu9
during the week end.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Harvt1Y Beasley
ha\'c moved from their farm to
the apartment in the Denmark
house recently ocupied by Air. and
Mrs. Ronald Domjny.
Floyd Woodcock of Savannah
spent ThurRday with his mother,
Mrs. John Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Peacock and child.
ren of Adel visited their daughter,
Miss Tina Pahl laRt Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Ingram and
Daughter Sheny and Rebecca
spent la�t week cnd' in Atlanta
and MarIetta.
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison
have returned from Tampll afLer
a visit of thl'ee weeks there the
guests or Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Harrison.
Ed L. Wynn spent a few days
last week at Uock "�agle attend.
ing'a Conference of Principals of
Elementary Schools.
Mrs. H. S. Brannen and Mrs.
Emma S. Mikell spent last Thurs­
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Mal'Un of
Batesburg', S. C. vlKited Mr. Rnd
Mra. At. O. Prosser during the
week end.
• Mrs. J. 1,. Minick returned last
Wednesday from Davcnport, Fla.
after a ten day visit with her ais ..
ter, Mrs. David Rocker.
Recent guest3 of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L•• MoElveen were Dr. and C.\NASTA CLUII MEETS
Mr•. Ralph G. Em. and children. Mr•. John Ford May. was hOI.
Grier and Lynn of North Augusta, tess t othe members of the Canas.
Mr. and � ... Wllii.m McEI.een tu 01 .... at her home Wedne.day
and children, Lisa Kay and David, night. Sixteen members were pre.
of Waycrou and �li·. and Mrs. Eu, 8ent. Mrs. H. S. Brannen won
gene McBlYeen "'tand ohUdr.m'1 iret(prize and Mrs. Franklin ,L,ee
Charlet, Roae and Deborah of lecond. Cut prize was won by Mrs.
Screven. C. E. Bohler. K sweet course was
Mrs. Hamp Smith spent last served by Mrs. Mays.
Saturday at Pulaski with her sis- ---
ter. Mrs. Leo Warr.n. ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Mr.-and Mrs. D. J. Law of Tho� f, Mr. and Mrs. Robert &linick an·
masville were week end guests of nounce the birth of a son, Novem_
Mr. and Mra. Robert Minick, Mr. ber 7 at the Bulloch County Hoa­
Law returned to his homo Sunday pital, who haa been named Robert
afternoon 'but AIrs. Law is spend. Earl Minick, Jr. Before her mar·
ing the week here. rlage, Mrs. Minick was MillS Do.
Mr. and Mrs. W.O'. Denmark, ris Law of Thomasville.
Sr. have returned from a trip of
several weeks to different places
in the west. While they were in
New Mexico, they were guests at
lunch of two former Brooklet
couples, Mr. and Mrs. William
Rodder.berry and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lee, Jr. who are now makin,
their homes in Hobbs, New Mex.
ico.
Rav. and Mrs. W. E. Chapple
vi.lted r.l.tlv•• at St. Mary. I••t .ROWNIE TROOP STARTS
.Frlday .nd Saturday. A Brownie Troop oom.,...... 01Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent last week ten ..Irl., baa been organized with
end in Jac:ksonvUJe, Fla., the guest Mrs. John Ford May. chairman
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith .nd d R
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. B�an. III.
.n ••• W. E. Cbapple ...
lltantl"I chairman. The leadera are MR.Dr. Aubrey Waters and 80n, Hoke Brannen and Mrs. EmeryJack ()f Augusta visited Mr. and Newman. This new organizationMn. M. O. Prosser during tbe I'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••iiiii••••- ._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�welk end. 11
Mr. and Mn....Iton Woodoock
of Savannah spent Sunday with
Mn. John Woodcock. I
Mr. and M ... Ottlo B...ley and
ohildren of Sa.annah .lllted rela.
tiv.s here Sunday.
Mr.•nd Mn. T. E. W.taon 01
Lithonia were week end peata of
Mr.•nd Mn. F. W. lIulI'h••.
IIIr. .nd 1IIn. Ron.ld Domin,
.nd baby h.v. moy.d Into their
FAMILY GET.TOGETHER
A real happy I.Family Get...
together" was held Sunday, No­
veml:ier 6 at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Mlk,lI. Tho.. pre..nt
were Mr. and Mn. W. H. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Edward. and
daughters. Mr.•nd II... Jo. Till.
m,n and I.mily••nd III.. Maxi. I
Alderman, aU of Savanuh. Mr:
•nd Mrs. Fr.nk Mlnohow 01 OoUIl'­
la., Mr. and Mn. Rufua Miley and
oon oC Statelboro. Mrs. S. P.
James and Mrs. C. E. Carter of �:::::=::::==::::::::::::�
Waycross. At the noon hour the
hosts served a bountiful luncheon.
Portal News
IIRS. DOVIE HENDRIX
LADIES AID MEETS
The members of the Ladies Aid
Society or the Primitive Ohuroh
met la.t Frld.y nl�ht .t the hom.
of III". John Woodc.,.,k. Th. I•••
&on 8tudy from Roman. wu con­
ducted 'by M ... F.Ux P.rrilh. Dur.
ing the social hour the bosta. was
...i.ted by Mrs. Parrl.h In .....
Inll' dainty r.lroehmenlll.
YOUR MAYOR Citizens. of
STATESBORO:
WE CLEAN AND
RlIPAIII
.IIPTIC TANKS' AND
GREA.E TRAP.
UPS AND DOWNSI
"Do not be ml.1ed b� IITftpon.lb..
proml•••• The law .t..... that neither
the oowor charge nor the minimum ....
c,harg. can be reduced un". the city of
Statesboro rep..,. the mone� that
provldod tor sewer and .....,.tom In�.
prov..........
"
W.S.C.S. MET MONDAY
Mr. and !\Ir8. Fred Fordham
who have operated the "Bus Sta.
tion" here for the past five years
ha,'o given up the work which wi11
be taken over "oon 'by Mr. and
IIIrs. L. W. Gwlnnettc.
THE REASON
Some couplel marry for better
or wane, others for more or leu,
but moat of them marry because.
NOW•••
-.,
:Ji311'"...� more.. IIlwerful
r.,.. ,.w, !,."".
....,.,'., ..
y• .,'we "."., •••" I, 1.00001
�.AV-TV·-3
WE HAYE SPECIAL EQUIP•
MENT TO DO THE JOII
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
Llf••a••1'.'7 of Ito,h I If 7" k... yo.r .a.I••• ace•••'
UP, 70. CIa_ talr. t•• "'DOWNS" I••'ri•• , r....... ,•••• I.e­
c...... laappi•••••
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE OM W.
L BROWN
SiDc. 1901 Yo.r Frle••',
SEA ISLAND BANK
301 TRAILER .ARK
STATESBORO. CA­
.HONI. PO "'N"
the Hom. 01
8al.t, - Oourt.., - Servio.
1I0mber red.ral D.poaIl I........... Corporatlo.
Regl·ster 'News BULLOCH..�. . .' '" . nun4a,. "Oft"''' If......,
IUI8. EUBn: alOGB . :cJi1. . at the Unl••rslty ot. G In
Athens spent the weele: end with
her luther, W. B. Bowen andS""-
i1y.
•
.
WE OFFER THB BB8'I'
a... _wI.........
..._rl n...
y- ..,.. "'.............
......i00i .
.......rl r ...'.....
CITY DRUG COMPANY
It ..... Mal. St.-Pt._ 4-1111
STATESBORO. GIIO.ClA
WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDmONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
i
Barnes Funeral Home
Phone PO 4-2811-Da� or Nllht
.tate.......,Oa•
Planned
plpel'",
Wiring .•••
farm pr.ofIftto
YOU CAN" BIA� electricity for doing fllnn
•
jobs at low cost. Just ask J. ·R. DulUll'lUI.
DeKalb county dairyman.
.
His pipeline milking system milks a cow
twice a day for a month at a power coat of
four cents. With a herd of 55 Holateins. he
puts electricity to work in many ways.
Mr. Dunagan planned ahead for plenty of
kilowatts. He and a Georgia Power Company
rural engineer desiped. a modern wiring
system for the lann•.
For 33 yeai'll these enl'ineers have helped
Georgia larmers. Throughout the state.
thousands' of rural cuatomel'll served di­
rectly by this company are using electricity
to increase production IUId to hold down
labor costs.
W.nt to power-up your own lann opera­
tion T' Just call our nearest oftlce.
,aX-'AYINO • INVII'OR_OWN ••
GEORGIA. POWER COMPANY
" C"'.'N .If'.'VI. WI
Tobacco
TagLaw
Invalidated
Local Sto....
Closing HoursBowling
Record Tobacco
I =":=T_'=-K..,".T,,&_"..'8OWL__..ALL_E"'Y.'''JBowlGame
Nov. 24MEN S LEAQUE
STANDINQS
FOIl WEEK ENDING NOV IZ
A panel ot federal Judges has
TUIed that Ceorgia s controversial
tobacco tag idenfification law IS
uneonstltut onal and Invalid It
W88 disclosed lnat Thursday
OWN YOUR
Own Home In
Statesboro's
NEWEST
Sub·Division of
Three Bedroom
HOUSES
ThatYouCanOwnFor
Payments Less Than Rent
SEE OR CALL
MARY LEE BISHOP
PO 4-2821-OR
JIMMY GUNTER
PO 4-3414
3 BEDROOMS
ALUMINUM WINDOWS
NAT'JRAL CAS HEAT
SIX CLOSETS
FHA APPROVED
PAVED DRIVEWAYS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
OUTSIDE STORACE ROOM
IN CITY LIMITS
ALUMINUM SCREENS
LARGE LOTS
VINYL TILE FLOORS
SMALL DOWN PAYMENTS
CITY SEWERAGE
SPACIOUS CABINETS
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
=. ,:0:;"11:1'8� �� ..... Castle News BULLOCHTIMIB..h.... b..... dlr.cto. of publle.. ,_" ,......,.N_._ n••_
tlon. for the Unl.eroll, of the IIJIII. D D ANDDIION
AEF during World Wa. I
H. was the author of IOveraJ M. and M;;s;;;. N.vme anel 111.. Redlo "nd
...on _re II.
MItS J • IL&II. Sit books H. was a member of the Mrs Ben Franklin have retu.n.d ;:�a�':"Eri. Sapp and f... l1, or
Mrs J B II.. 8r age 80 ell.d University Club Committee of honle from CI.voland Ohio after Tr d
I I t Wed _._ I b' h Friendly Relation. with Foreign I h M nd
uman An ...on of Saft""'.
car y al n....., n gIn t e Students En Hah Luncheon Club
.1.ltmg .e.eral d.y. w t r. "Pent the week end with .... pa
Griffin lIo.pltal In CI••ton after g &Irs Robert J Reynold. and son rents &lr and Mrs RaI.I.1. An
a short illness the New England Aasociation
of anJ Mr and Mrs Wallace Frank
&II
I Engll.h
Te.ch.... the Browning I II
denon
Funeral servieea for Mrs I er Society Silma Chi Flaternlty and
1ft and fam Y Mr and Mrs W A ADdenoll
were held I.Mt Friday afternoon Phi Beta Kappa SOCiety
AIr and Airs Lorenzo CreBS) visited Mr and Mrs H 0 Watel'l
t 3 00 0 clock from the Red Hut I He 18 survived b his WIfe and
and children Jackie and Cindy In Brooklet Sunday afternoon
Pr mutve Baptist Church With El a son Robert B F�ankhn of I B of Augusta are here for the week
ler J M Tidwell conducting the \\ ch two Misters Mrs W 8 W:r end visiting her parents Mr and ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
service asalated by E dee HarrIS nell of Cairo Oa and Mrs Ed Mrs Leon
Anderson and other
Cr-ibbs Burial was 11 the ehureh Win Brannen of Statesboro two
relatives
cemetery brothers Judge Oscar Frankli:n Mrs H L
Ak ns and Mrs J J
Mrs lIer IS aurvived by two"f Swetnebcrc and Dr Paul 0 E Anderson and fnmlly were Mrs
laughters Mrs Floyd Cook of Franklin Sr of Statesboro L. A Bush and da ghter
Sharon
Pembroke and Mrs J Harry Funeral services were held No MM saee Sandra and Donnie Lee
Beasley of Regteter and one son vember 2 at the Marsh Chapel at Allen and James Sikes of
Savan
J B lIer Jr of Statesboro one Boston University Burial was nah
H ster Mrs Felton Lee of Savan In Mount Auburn Cemetery at Captain and r.'rs W A Clark
nuh four grandchildren and five Cambridge Mus and daughter Marty left Monday
great grandchildren also several M H V F kll f 8t t for Cahfot'ftla They have been
nlc;es :n; Irephe�8 rt boror:ttended t�:nfun�r�1 an: �sn here vIsIting three weeks withmit I man 0 uary was m her way home stopped In New Mr" Clark s parents 1\Ir and Mrs
charge of arrangements '\\ ork City to VISit her daughter Raleigh Anderson and other rela
Mrs Wurd Morehouse and Mr tfvea
Morehouse Mrs H L. AkinS spent the day
on Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs D
D Anderson
Guests Saturday of. Mr and
06ituari..
At tho meeting 0' the M.rch
antR ASSOCiation on December 29
1959 It was aveed that late
heure for Christma" shopping
should be establiehed by the M.r
chants Committee
The committee met on July 18
and "greed upon the following
schedule of hours
friday Dec 9-9 00 P m
Friday Dec 16-9 00 p m
Friday Dec 23-9 00 p m
Saturday Dec 24-8 00 P m
We Ines Iny afternoon closing
W II continue until wednesday
November 23 preceedlng Thanks
glv nac Stores will remain open
II Wednes I 'y nf'ternoona through
We Ineaday December 21 the
Wednesday before Christmas
They Will ecnttnue eloeing Wed
nesdny December 28
All other hours remain as usual
S/sgt and Mrs John Kenneth
LeWIS of Panama City Fla wish
to announce the bIrth of a son
on November Srd He has been
numed David Wayne Mrs LeWIS
was formerly MISS Betty Bland
daughter of Air and Mrs Tuck
Bland of Savannah
IN MEMORY
Membership
Climbs In
of Mr and Mrs J Frarie Lanier
who died October 24, 19&0, and
November 27 1965
A happy home we once enjoyed
How sweet the memory still
Their deaths hive left a lonell_
J FRANK BROWN
WILLIAM E HADDOCK ness
Thl;"' Yo 011 J eun never (In
In 0 r hearts tu us shall ever
flo\\
In memor) of the ones we loved
Funeral services for William
Ellis Ha Idock 55 who died lnat
Sun toy mornmg' after an illness
of several week8 were held last
Tuesday at f:I 00 p m Ilt the First
MethodISt Cburch with 11.\ C E
CarIker conductin� the sen Ice
Burial was 1ft E stsllo cemetllry
Barne!; F I el I Ito ne wus I
ch J,!e of 'rtn !-ten eut
Pitts of Vldaha w el e here SI n
day to attend thtl ( nerul of J
Frank Bro \ I
1\I!(S Danoh: Lee o( Georg R
SouU er nd dal ghter of Mr and
Mrs Don C Lee has bet n ele<:ted
to Who oS Who 111 A ncr e 1 Col
leges nnd UUnl\erM t es
W S C S MEETING FOR SALE
GOOD CLEAN
BLUE LUPINE SEED
311zc per lb.
J. D. CLARKE
OLIVER GA
PHONE UL 7 3423-0r
UL 73428
Announcement
Thl. i. to announce that Mr•• Juanita F. La­
nier. formerly of the Pembroke Beauty Shop.
has Joined the staff at the Hou.. of Beauty
on South Main .t....t. .tatesboro. Juanita
wl.he. that her friends will call PO 4-341& for
an appointment with her.
WHOSE SUB·DIVISION is THIS?
It haswater. it has sewerage.
It has fire protection; it has
NO Homes!
To The People Of
Bulloch County:
Did You Have the SaIne
Opportunity?
I wish to take thl. opportunity to expre•• my
appreciation for your vote and Influence In my
campaign for election for Sheriff In the General
Election of November 8th.
HAROLD HOWELL.
Sheriff. Bulloch County
To be 'u e to
hU'Ie
you, penonaill.d
greet nlJ' (0 Ih
rtod1
n plenl1 01 t me
to
eo Iy add U\ og
and
rna I og 0 der
NOW
Ion our w de
and
wondolul \tlett onl
IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE
Make Your Change On
DecelDber 2KENAN'S
PRINT
SHOP
Elect F. C. PARKER, Jr. Mayor
IS no
Iy
•
itulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
70TH YEAR-NO 41
ESTABLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO GA 1960
PRICE FIVE CENTS
National Guard Alcoholism
· S d
Information
Reunlon atur ayWeek
Annual
Meeting
November 26
PROCLAMATION Don Coleman
Elected President
The qual,( cation d".dhne
eleeed here I ....t week I r or to the
Friday December 2nd Cit, elee
hon w II two cAnd date. for the
po.1t on of mayor and a cont...
for two leah on the counCil .,lh
three men offer ng
Veler." Mayor W A (Bill)
Bowen '1 belhl' oppoud b,. F C
Parker Jr With W P (Tin,.)
HIli and H C Lan or both quail
f"nr In the race for the lea' I.ft
••c:an. by the rehrement of Coun
cllma" 'nman Foy J Brantley
John.on II unoppo.cd fcpr .hl!!:
co Incll pOI.t on left vacant by the
rehremenl of J Rufu. And.uon
Membership
DriveNears
Its Goal
301 Group
Hits Fee
UM"Night
rnous
Aceo I ng to tho AmCI c
ICI I As�oci tlOI ,Ieol ollsl I I!-I ,
dlse Ise ot d 8"1 ce An I the
\ ct n s of thIS I sc ISC ccci the
me hc II 1 sychmh c I n I social
hell wh ch only can munaty letlOn
can mete d
L kc u n an In u glass box Th t s
how a 1 ecovercd alcoholic once
lescflbcd himself He W IS ahve
He coull see Rnd be seen 8 It
he co Id not communlcntc ,\\Ith
lnybody He was Il man Ir a box
apart from the wotld not under
standing It not IJ!I stoo I by It
ThiS luck of un I an III g IS the Mcu'lEarlygreat trn�edy of nlcohohsll
Indust II �age losses thlough
I bsenteelsm due to ulcohol sm al e T I••tmlated ot 432 mllhon dollars 8 0 nsure
yem An I the lurthel economic Iloss due to person"l an I I roles D li.lOnol detclloratlOn Is beyond clIl
1
everyculatlon
'JJhcrc UI C probably 400 alco Fnce I with the posslblllty that
hohcs 01 potentlul alcoholics In
..
the 1960 Ohrl!;tm IS sp.lI!wn Will Het
Bulloch County who need help II h lid I
Headquartels fOI Aleoholigm DR L C MEADOWS o�d
I P�:�as�el II)D:'L::al;hl,; r=�
Inlormatlon week IS the Bulloch AHMocrntiol has "et 1 goul of 700 nouneed to lay that he Ii starting
County Heulth Dep",rtment on Col In ntten lance SIX hundrc I thob hiS Illlnuill Muil End)' F or Christ
lege Sheet Literature is av",l Band IS the nttendance go II 111 tho mas campRI.:n Immediately
able for those who want It Quah aasoclution throue-hout the can The postmaster offers
these
fied spe akers to discu,,!! alcohol vent on helpful mlllhng tipS to insure de
Ism With g oups who leslie to Ti e Ogeechce Assocmtlol Will livery of your CII stmas cards
know mOl e about the diseuse can meet at t} e First H II tl8t Church
I d Gifts on time
be secure I by contact ng or call In St ltesbolO 01 Monday n ght First Chcck your Chr stm s
109 the Heulth Depllrtment at PO December 5 lit 7 30 0 clock C lid list veil cUlefully-make
4 5615 Dr L G Meu lows PDlltOl of ilure ef ch Iddress 1M complete
The St Itesboro Group of Alco 1 the Ardsley Park Buptlst Church With ft II n me Htl eet ,nd numhohes Anol ymous WIll hold open of So ,"nuh ,ull be the guest bel city ZOI e and state
house With refreshments each
ilSpeaker
Secon I for yo r Chtl.:itmas
night d lrll g the week Novembcl Th s \\111 be the sDctcel th loC I J,!lft I ckllges Mloek up now on
28 to December 3 ut the club that Dr !\ten lows I IS bce 1 tIM! �eavy wrnpl'"1: P 'per sturdy cor oU el
room 32 Selbald St 8 00 P m to prtnclpal !ipeal>er at the M ruggted curtons stronf,:
cor I Ilnd These cl'MSe!; on I actiVities nI e
1000 P m There Will aheo be Night meetIDC's wltho t ml�sinl: 0
II
"per udhelilve tal e I taught by MrH J E I arrlKh who
open AA meeting!> on TuesdllY Single year according to Rev Kent Thlr I I
emen bel thnt you clln b'T ,duated from Georgi I Stute
No\cmber.!9 Thulsday Decem Gillenwater publicity chalrmun Include your ChrlMtmns clud
or Teachers College In Athens ond
bel 1 and Saturd ,y December J lor the meeting letter Iri:ude your gIft pAckage by
Mhe has hnd many short Mummer
at 8 30 P m In the club room Ren Grady Colhns dlrectol o( addmg the appropTJute
fir�t class cour!locs "Ionsorcd through the
The public IS inVited :\Icohohcs Tramlng Union In the OJleechee postage to the packuge
ItHeelf VocatlOnll Depnrtment
Anonymous telephone numbel IS Assoclatiol unnounced t.hat there Fourth buy your postage
PO 4 2200 WIll be a good program of mus c staml)S now Don
t walt until the TO CELE81t�TE GOLDEN
��s�h�l:t:�pW!��ld��sg hnes form WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
The J ost oiflcc Will help you Mr nnd Mrs R L Lanier of
plan your ChrrMtmas maihngs Get State!loboro will obsene theIr gold
" copy of p, mph let No 2 which en weddllg anlllvenuu y at their
gIves full mfolmutlon 1bout pro home neur Statesboro on Sunday
I er pnckuglnlt an I wrapping of November 27th The r ch Idrel
p u cels The I O!!t office Will also w II honor them nt I receptlon
suppl) free Illbels which reud All from 3 00 to 6 00 p m There
For Local Dehvery lOd All For w II be no (orm, I In, tutlons but
Out of 10wn Dehvery foIO that relatlveil I I (rumdM ule cordi I
),ou c r sort your Chr stmus cards Iy inVited to attend
to two groups WIt} lddleSStlS all _
J c nJ,! one w y U UH Insullng tmit MEN S BROTHERHOOD OF
dehvcl y
Use only f r t ellMS pOMtage on
you Chr stn a!! c uds CUld� sent
by f r!it cia!!!; four eel t or seven
cent Ir mUll may Include I cr!olon
nl hOI dWlltten n eHsoge!l F rst
e1uss m 1 I ulso I ecelves full (or
WUI I nJ: Ind I eturn HerVlce Don t
fn I to put your I cturn u IdrcH!i 01
evel y Chr stm sed e velol e
Not 0 Iy IS t) I soc dl!,: correct
but It helns tremc douslv to keep
the m I I ng h�ts of hoth vo a d
your frle ds I to d tc
'\ppro:-am tely HiO a e eXI ect
-cd for thc Iff I I All of the (or
mer comm I ler lfI I the offlct IS
.J nd men of the nit have been In
vlted to utter d � xcept in only II
few cases \ ) cre CUll ent IIdd es!!
cs could not be found
A numbel of !ipeclOl guests ha\c
been inVite i fo the Iffal
Sht€'lds Ke 1 � 111 serve us mils
ter of ceremon es Those scn
rng on the co nn Ittee for the 1110
J,.'Tam Include Bothwell A Johl
::!on Clarel ce \\ Or Ick Leland
Riggs Gordo" HendriX Neal B
Strange Gel e L Hod,es Ewell
Bailey JameH 0 E lenheld Oen
hry Stranare John Holland Rob
crt L Hall Wllh 1m G Cone I nd
Olin Gillespie nnd their -wives
BeSides SI eCI I lwards lind pi c
�entatlons u roll call of the UI t.
Wllt be mlldc by First Sergeul t
Clarence \\ BI uck und rem 1I ks
nd comme t8 Will be made by n
number of the "embers
� period of fellowl'hlp nnd dunc
g IS plannc I to follow the din
I er program
Entertains
State Pres.The Boa d of Regents lAst eek"uthollzed (el OK 1 So thcrn Col
lege to accel t I fe Ie al loan n the
"mount of ,noo 000 fo two a I
dlt on II refoudence I ,lis
The I e'A CSI lei ee h Ills one for
men md 01 e for wo en Will ex
tend hOUl'iInt.: fue lilies on the ex
pal ding campus to npproxlmately
1200 It IS hoped that construcllon
� ill start ext SUI mer nnd that
the buildings "Ill be con plctcd 1ft
tIme for U!4C n September 196 I
Enrolln ent ut GSC this fall IS
1 262 the h J!hcst II h stor) About
900 sludel is re I vlIIg a the
compus an I the I emulnder com
n ute
Pittman P.-TA.
MetNov. 16th
The MarYI P,ttman r T A
ATTENDING HARRIETT
let Wedne.d IY eYenlng Noyem ELLIOTT FOItUM THIS WEEK
her 16 in the �chool audltot'lUm
'The business SCl�!!10n was I reSided Miss Betty Jo Brannen dnugh
-over by the plcfndent Mrs John ter o( Atr and Mrs Maurice Bran
MartIn nen of Statesboro 18 among stu
After the bile! bUsanmJs session del t lind fl culty representatIVes
the parents lIld teuchus adJourl from 0 S C W at l\hlledgevdle at
�d to go to tI e different clas!S tending the Harriett Elliott Forum
ooms and diSCUs:> mattets of com In Socral SCIence thiS week The
non Interest representatives members of the
Some uf tI u tems d scussed G S C W Internattonal Relations
were tl e es Its of tI e C h(orftlu Club nre Ih Greensboro N C lor
'Tests for Aclle\ ement ond Menlal the meetmg
[\futurity Te�t'" giVen to each The Forum thl!� ye It leals WIth
t I tid The pi esc lt progr m of The New South und features
tud)! wu� p escntc I by the teach !mqu ry IOto the eCOlomlC socml
c sand quc!;tlons of �enClul I UI I 101 t cnl changes which ha.. e
turm;t were III vCle I coml! to the South since 1945
1he fl st J.:lnlc nom ecelvel
It e attend e " 1 tal h VInJ,!
tl e largest I elcent IJ!C of p ,rents
p csent t the n eetll1J!
JAMES FRANKLIN BROWN
Ree. CenterOpen IHoliday
,!:.er�����;:eatlon IHouseOn
Centet Will remam open dUIIng'
the ThnnksglVlng hohdnys The December 2F.11 ROld Centet \\111 open Ilt 2
P m 0 Thanksg'1Vlng dny and
remalll open until 6 p m
On Thursduy n ght the Center
Will open ,t 7 p m and remain
open fOI the Bowl gnme an I the
reception follow ng the game
The CCI te Will be open nil d 'v
Fllday and Satl r.:la)' With play
ground gun es and to rnnments
be I g stl ged
Open House fOI II teen age s
an I college students IS planned
for Fud y n ght beginning at 8
p n
AVOId the Last MlDule
Rush-Be Sure Your
Christmas Cards and
Girts Amve on TIme
